
'Lack, of interest k*iis ou
by Portia Priegert

Wbat if they held a forum and no one came?
Well, flot quite noonýe'... the es pr aeroh edu

and so'did the 23 members ftei1rvsoa drama class
whowe,ïè to present a skit, The media managed to make itand even the organizerswere there... but students? Forget
it. The eévent, part of Student Why Weren't they at the
Awarettess, Week, was -plarnicd original erformance? One

to promote student inteiest ini the woman said she'd Meard aboutit
qualty of post-secondary educa- ôïly'when a member of the
tIon.Agd ffonically, it-came only draina group took over the radio
days before,' a long-anticipated station- to make an announce-,

- - - - - -announcement. by the Bôard.,of ment and by then she already 1W
Govenor tha' a10 pr cnt*plans for.lunch. "But it's rally

pu te ces ilb ium -good theyre doing, things," she
plemineted ~thii fin. nd.

Speakers and members 'of But if the expýeriencewa
the -drau& chmasawere viuibIy- 'Ï,reat fWn" ad a usefullar-.

diapited. Unvçrsity presi- ning experience" for KevindetDr ye oowitz ot Burps' Drama 253 clas, it ws
scondlary- affaira- expert-Dr. auy1ig but for raies
Steve Htmka&and former presi- TeniÏrswere hot and
dent of -the, >1liternational accusations .were levelled ai
Student'Orgoamzatinn, all gucat organizers,, particularly SU vp
speaken, made their retreat after external Tema.- Frank, for nus-
it becanic car that -the few managung the whole affair.Istudents in attendance were all 'Nd like to see you, do
Who were conung. better," she fired at a challenger.

The drama class went ahead And, that's a question a lot
withtheir,prodiuction in SUI3 of student leaders areasking
cafeteria, iwhrre, student reac- theinselves now.
tiens ranged from amusement to Was the forum a victim of
slight embarrassinent. poor publicity and plgnnng'or

'One second-year swc-astdnapathy hit an all-tiine
student. said the performance lW

was gret...I lvedIt" thrd- Frank later said she was
year education stuident said'h. really surprised by the poor

bupov'aoni amaestios. ht~ae.v. shll <oliir)plos nwwyto*~ns~thought theactors were "a bunch turnout.'"We -tried something
accessbilhy t à drm InsijiedwF. o f fools," but the shàw"was kindnw ui intwr, h ad

of fun." Continueton page 2

.. I'm glad, I'm -not a
Séé, the littie moron, -ooi

He doesn't give a My god! ?erliîfplA

THUSDA~&XE H 6Î.198

T uition hi.ke ,tobe,-considered Frday
lederation of Aberta-

A 10 per cent tuition in- foot denounced tihe ffct of the
crease at ic U of A for the 1980- féee increase on- accessibility te,
8,1 academic year will probably Post-Secondary education..
be approved by the Board of "Téicee.. solth
Governors (B of G) Friday.Te crs..ionte

The B of G Finance Com-
mittce will recommend the 10 pee-, k2

cent increase te the Board FndaUer n i
morming. If the fee hike, is b th rains
approved, the recommendation by KelhK
wili go to the Minister, of Ad- Students àt the U of A May

Wvanced Education for final ap- be paying up. te $7 50 more in,
Proval. Students' Union (S U) fees next

The. increase will raise fees year.
for fui-tune- students mms This Ievy includes $7 for thé
faculties from $W21.50 to about SUB Development Fund and-

-$685.00. First-year médical 50c for the. Eugene L. Brody
studentswil have to pay about Fund, a fund -te b. used for

$950pjer year ifthe recommenda- charitable donations. Both of
tien is implemented. -thest motions passed first

The -revenue, from the reading at last night's council
proposed increase has been meeting.
in. corporated into Uic univer- The fee increase depends on
-sity's preliminary operating the eutçome, of a camipus-wid-e
budget for. 1980-81. fée referendum to be held ,March

Reaction from student 21.
leaders te the proposed like bas "It's- a question. of

Sbeen vehement economics," said SU vp internai

Mmd dolp end Engl 0enalmo race dwh danmKnSdl~ a

first link ini a chamn that >Çould-
close our colleges. and univer-
sities to lowv-income 'people
forever, lihe 'nid.

U pf A, StXdente Union
(SU) president Dean Olmnstead

also spokv. out against the in-
crease. -

"Ihe boar4 is in atigh sp ot.
They have -kveral sources of-
revenue, starting witb thce gover-
mient. If ,thtgeverninent is not

gvng them enough te met thir
requirements, the next. source is
tultion fees."

'However, I lnstill not ina
favor of an increase."*

The. B of G meets Friday at
9:00 a.m.

Union fee refxerendum-corning
Sharon B«ll." là ordeto do any
long ranâge planning, we need the
money."1

The' development fund
would-: be used to fin ance such
items as enclosure'of the SUB
courtyard and improvements te
RATT and Friday's.

The Brody Fund. will be
administered by. a semi-
mndependent board which wil
hear presentations and distribute
the money.

-. This. board will free.
Stuidents' Council from dealing
individually with Uiçse groupa,
said Tenma Frank, vp externat

-More money will also, be

required of clubs rehting space in
SUB for soctal events. The actual,
rentai rates willfloôt bc raised,
substantially, but clubs holding
non-profit -social events where-
food and liquor are served will-
no longer be.exqet froin room-
chýarges.

-Students are also being.hit
in thé,pcketbook i other vital-

,areas.
The orc f beer in RAT[

and'.Friday's is rising libé te cover
the Alberta -LÀqu > Conto

Board{ALC)- increase ' the
wholesgle'price cf beer. Beer will

nos~cos $5per case.
CQUKICÎ aise, iaproved. in

principle the creation cf an
Academic Reviçws -Coin-
niisiioner to work with students
for, upcoming departinental and
prograin reviews.

In other business, Students'
Co uncil approved the.ecation of
a permanent Information Sep-
vice Desk te b. located at the
main entrance te SUB.,TIis desk
will b. separate from the present

s al es outiet.
Students4 Council also

awarded former universityprs.
dent HarryýGunning an SU lift

menberhipand- a, T-shirt to
honor his contribution to -the
w Vniersity.

snI lt estot mrace t MolsonsWodd Clip TU»sday, but he oU M uspld it m/l. w.Usy em pope1&

by.Lucinda Chodan
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Lack of interest, from page 1
And she admits that "'no one

knew about it (the forum).
'There is some apathy," she

says, "but-I don't think it's that
students aren't concerned."

Frank says part of the
problem is that many students
don't think they can do anything
to change government policies.

S U president Dean
Olmstead also cited
organizational problems, in-
cluding poor publicity ands&cduling for the flop. As well,
there was confusion over the
events and the name of the week
was changed. (It waý Students'
Rights Week; it became Student
Awareness .Wee k.)

And Olmstead insists
students are conhvernied with the

quaiity ot their edtication and the
amount they are paying for it.

"I stili say the concern is
there," he says. "Students are flot
the red-fisted type any more, but
l'Il go out there and talk to themn
and they'll bitch at me."

Vp academic Chanchal
Bhattacharya agrees that
students are flot apathetic and
that the average student is -very
concerned"' about the quality of
his education.

He says you can't rely on
something like the awareness
forum to create student interest.
"You just don't get students out
to things like titis," he says.

Bhattacharya says protests
against tuition increases must be
oÈganized to reach the average

student.
-Students are very

pragmatic people," he says. "Any
-vent has to be organized to
intrude on the student. You have
to get out there and hit students.
You -need heavy pamphleting
and strong use of advertising."

Olmstead and Frank agree
the poor turnout may set student
interests back rather than
forward.

And with student meetings
with the U of A Board of
Governors this Frîday and a
lobby on the provincial
legisiature by student
delegations coming up on March
27 çI -cent arguments may be
weakened , they say.

-
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National Notes
What price marks?

LENNO XVILLE (CUP) - Computer science courses at
Bishop's University are flot unlike pay television - for the right
amount of money you can buy any program.

But unlike pay TV, buying computer programs for computer
science courses is plagiarism and the problem has reached
epidemic proportions at Bishop's.

According to an investigation by the Bishop's student
newspaper, The Campus, about 30 per cent of the students taking
an întroductory level computer course are buying ail their
assignments and more than 50 per cent buy at Ieast one.

The assignments seli for $5 apiece, or $75 for ail the
assignments in a one semester course.

Buyers and sellersagree that the trade in computer programs
goes virtuaily unchecked. "I can't think of any way (a professor)
couid monitor it," said one student.

Computer science teacher Charles Carman concurs, but says
he has "better things to do than play policeman."

"If that's the way they want to get their degree," said Carman
of the assignment sales,"that's up to them."

Carman said he has given a faîling grade to work that he was
certain was not the student's own but added that no student has
ever failed the course on charges of plagiarism.

Students say there are two reasons for the high incidence of
plagiarism: the light punishment and ability to cheat wîth
impunity and the difficulty involved in passing the course.

Nukes to-be outlawed
AUGUSTA (ZNS) - If an anti-nuclear group in Maine is

successful, that state could become the first in the United States to
outlaw ail nuclear power generation within its borders.

The Maine nuclear referendumn commîttee reports it has
collected more than 47,000 signatures asking the 9tate to hold a
special eferendum on the question of banning nuclear power. Only
37,000 are needed to bring the issue to the voters.

The Maine Yankee Atomic station - the only nuclear power
generating plant in that state - has been operating since 1972. If
the referendum is passed, the Yankee atomicý station would be
dismantled and, organizers of the measure say, would -be
converted to non-atomnic energy purposes.

luil

4th Annuat

NATIVE
AWARENESS
WEEK

March 1Oth to l4thl

POw wOw
Friday, March 14 e 7:30 - 12 PM

Sacred Heart School e 9624-108 Ave

ART SALE FROM

MAJOR PRIVATE
COLLECTION

400 YEARS 0F ETCHINGS AND) ENGRAVINGS, 19th CENTURY WATERCOLORS
AN!) PRW.ffflVE NEW GUINEA CARVINGS

MORE THAN 3,000 ITMS

THURSDAY - MARCH 13.1980 10:00 A.M. -9:00 P.M.
FRIDAY - MARCH 141980 10.00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SAI1JRDAY - MARCH 15,1980 1000 &M. - 600 P.M.

OM JR 1SVnTA11ON AP IUMLM IETHINGSAND ENGRAINGS Dy

WKM BLAE
WJL 14AR11EIT
GUSTAVE DORE

WJUJJA4M HOGARTH
J.M.LW. TIIRNER
THOMAS ROVALJNDSON

AND lsd, AMI 19&, CEWflJRV WA1RCOLO<JRS

VICTORIAN COLOU RIUNTS
FINE COLOUR PRUNTS Dv

AKliHUR RACKHAM AND RANDOLPH CALDECOTT
RARE AND AUYHENMl PREMYflVE NEW GIUEA CARVINGS

SPONSOIRD BY
TM STIJDNT UNION ART GALLERY

IM E IJIERSIT 0F AIBERTA
STUDENTS UNION BUILDING

ROOM 142 MAIN FLOOR
(CORNER 0F 114 ST. AN!) 89 AVE.. UNIVERSITY CAMPUS)

PHONE: 432-4547
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Dental Hygienists are
SWizards at L'il Aches..

Got Any?
for'what ails you...
DINWOODIE

CABARET
SAT. MARCH 8

DANCE TO
WIZARD LAKE

Sponsored by the Dental Hygiene Students

Cmacka packfCot
alongwi-hthe books.
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UBC engineers sued -for ,sexism
VANCOUVER (CUP) -

UBCs engineers face 'an in-
vestigation by the B.C. human
fights branch on a charge of sex
discrimination.

Five Vancouver women's
groups have filèd a coniplaint
with. the government agency

,alleging "the continuing por-,
nographic and sexist
publications and activities of the
Engineering U ndergraduate
socicty discourape women from
entening the engineering depart-
ment of the faculty of applied

Sscience and create a dis-

criminatory climate within, the
university."

Administration president
Doug Kenny, applied science
dean Martin Wedepohl and EUS
president, Russ Kingh'orn are
named in the complaint, filed on
behaif of the 'business and
professional women*s club, the
council of women, the Van-
couver status of wotnen, the BC
federation of women and the
Canadian advisory'council on
the status 'of women.

The engineering students'
activities discriminate against'

women who miight qtIherwise
h~ave chosen engineering as a
career, Joan Wailace, the groupse
spokesperson said in a news
reimse, February 23.

ý Lorette' Woolsey, UBC'
womçn students' office director,
said she is glad ,there is going to
be an investigation. "It',is ab-
solutely.in kceeping with what
we'veIlsai4 ilong." -

Wole said the involve-'
mont 'of ,a. wide spectrum of
womeÀ-, ôutside the' umversity
shows. a widespread disapproval
of, -the 1.JS'actions, which

include the ànnual Lady Godiva
ride ivhere a- nude woman is
paraded-around.the campus. The
students, also publish the1 Red

ag news a p rd r g engineer-

week, hc a rditionally
been fiiled with sexiat and raciat
comments.

S1-Wallace, saI4he university
administration is priaiyto
blame for faibinX _to spe out
against the engining students'
excesses. But Woolsey said the
blame for the aituation lies with
the EUS and not theadminstra-

tion. "The EUS- that's the.
group 1 think must be stojeped."

Vialace said in the release
that enrolment of women i. the
male-dominated faculties other
than engi',neering as -rise.
dramaticaly inthe last nine
years, but thepercentage of
women in engineering lis only
risen from one to five per cent i.
that limne.

Woolsey. says Wallices
figures are frightening. "That is
not a welcoming environment. I
absolutely think it's sexual dis-
criimination."

ln 1980/81. Univrsity builings us. cNled wusftr *Ooiil$dS*ü

su_ to, make brieitB_*d
Students' Council is step- somn counýcilloiàs asouy' fi*ht the red tape,- said Berim

yin up its fight against tuition the Students' Union should play Ç-onmrd, -Çommerce rep one icresesandcubacs.' a argr role 'm. inipfQrug Counai.
A brief will be presentcd'to students about $he optionith" Council 'aiso disçusscd the

the Board of Governors (B of G) have to fight- the increases. r..eV8o MisO' the Awareness Week
at their Friday meeting, when a "Studentsdon"t ko bçe id, , M onbo sadpsil
10 per cent tuition féc hike Will to go, and they to, M1gire cin
likely be approved.

teGvros wrnsof th T ravel trik f0çh hap
problemns facing students oh
campus. fil Are you planningta take off- ', e t4eW2us and boat fares, for

"It's fi clear the initiative for parts unknown gbut u»*isurel - - Th- ard can be ob-
for tuition increases didn't come how far your monetary resource O fm the Canadian Un-

frmthe board," said vp external will take you? 1_e#1ity TriWOi Service (CUTS)
Tema Frank. *Well, with îi littieinmSUB.

"We're going to the B of G forethought and- help from au. letue di férences between
to get -thein ta admit they are expert it may take you a lot r;laWt.ligis pe,'ot
being forced to raise fees," she further than you -ever expeéted..-utaî1 Lakér ikytrain and
said. "This will place the blame. oflo-way economy tickets may
where it belongs, on the govern- The Canadian Youtb ian bisavJ# u
ment. Hostelling Association and 9* aMwmberhip i. the Canadian

"As well,, some of the board~ BACUS are co-sponsoring a Youth' Iloiitéling Association
members do not believe students 'travel lecture to provide students *W, -~±i1 - you' to *dcean ac-
are having financial problems," with some money-saving ideal lcff*dtin in 50. countries at a

she said. for their European travels: , 0t4ubder $10 per might
This sentiment was echoed For instance, did you know .XW- 4cture. will be given

by Minister of Advanced Educa- that:* Marc fUréà* l:30 to9:30pm in
tion Jin Horsman, in bis 0 ani nternational studçets card T.ory Lectue Theatre Il by
meeting with student represen- will entitie you to cheaper ac- Shiron #Lempeiý a travel consul-
tatives last week, Frank said. comodation, muscum entrances 'tant ami veteran traveller.

Be a summer entrepreneur
Seminar provides key

An- easy ýpath to carporate
riches can be yours if you're
responsible and wiling to work
on your own.

That's the advice of Carol
Peterson, Edmonton- Hire-A-
Student (HAS) student business
co-ordinator.

And ýshe's urging -al
students interested in running
their own business this summer
to attend a student 'business
information seminar Tuesday o r
*Thursday night.

"Every year, about' 40
students set up thei r own
businesses,7 Peterson .says.

"We're. just helping people get
started.-

This year, the information
seminars at the U of A and NAIT
will feature HAS represen-
tatives, Consumer and. Cor-
porate Affairs and Revenue
Canada officiais and students
wha have operated their own
businesses.,

. "The governinent officials
will taik mainly -about' the
technical requirements," says
Peterson. "They'll talk ýabout
legal liccnsing, how ta do-your
income tax and how ta, register as
an employer."

W rihes
S bc c sth rograinbas'

often roven lucatveforun
ivem ~ thepast.n.4watakin1t a business

wouldn7t bho back with bis-pain-
ting company this year. ,Heý
figures he'll make less. as aný
articing accountant than hc did

as a~intr,"student business

held Tuesday Maich il at 7:30
pm in- Room 289 CAB, and
Thursday March l3ât 7:30 -Pin in
the Little Theatre,. Basement of.
H-Wing at NAIT.

Afrit à lecture sub
African affairs activigt and

Lutheran minister Dr. Pauil Viec
will be lectuin o Iaeo
Hope in a le ndeWorldhs
Friday at.the U 'ofA. '-Wee, curety Gonera
Secretary of the LubeanWorld
Miiiistiies in New Yoïk Clty, bast
focused hi. work on such crisis
areas as apartheid -i. South-
Africa, 'îndependcçxce ý,for,_Namiubia, thée movement for
black majority- ruled . 9*
Zimba6we4Rlbdeiaand thé
deterioration of frewoo
Ethiopia.

As a result of bhis mcdiâting
workwfiththe South West Arc

P.Cple -O r ganiiit ion"
the United Nationsto establish a
civilian observation- team ta
monitor the elcètions for ýMà-
dependence in Namibia. (Those,
elections were later- canceild.>

. The lecture will be held

Fridair, Mardi 7 at 3:0 .i
Room 158A -SUB. WS euiil
speak Sunday evenigig at 7:30
.p.m.« in the Luthejani Studcnt
Centeri 1112226 Ave., on
Chronos an'dKasros: God A ctive
mn Oùr History.

For further information
contact Steve Larun i. the
ChajliàW! ýdfÈie, phone,432-

-T hursday, March 6, 1980. Page Thrmo

Kirkwood.
The 1980 Winter Olympics ae oveé andirs time to reviewthe

performance of our Canadian team. wc didn't, of course, qa
the medal output of thé atbletic superpowers sfuch as Ho or
Liechtenstein, but our courageous Canuck kids finished weil sh@4d
of traditional.rivais lcçland- and Chad.

Sa; the question Canada's top sporticos'have been asking this
week is, "Vihat the hell happenedr 1, mean face it guys, we wcre
beaten by ltaly.. And there weren't even events in kidnapping and
kneecappmi ,lItaly'àstrengtb. This is suùppdsed tobe a nation wlth,
ten months of winter and two months of. oor sledding. Doosn't
anyone out there know any winter sports.,

1The vice co-chairman of the CanadianOlympic Committec
for Passing the Buck, Tony Zamboni recently tried to expiai. our
failure to reach athletic respectability. "Much, of our problemi is
that many winter sports are rather obscure. Quite frfankly, we
found out only last November what the Biathlon and Luge events
were about. W e knew we had an ice dancing teamn because the
canicelled cheques kept coining back but we neyer actually met..
thein until the opening ceremonies at Lake Placid.'

SCanadians were warned against expecting too much too tSi.
from their amature athietes by sports cri George Dà-utig
"Our democratic nations will neyer stoop (o- 1&~ totalitarian. but
effective methods of eastern Europe. Its lik.e this: ail out, crazy,
people are locked up. Their asylums are so full of dissidents that
their crazy people run around free. This gives them an incredible
adivantage when recruiting for sports. lie ski jumping and
bobsleddingY",

StiR there were bright spots this year. Deashing, daring, Ken
Read daringly dashed down the men's downhill courue. W4ll.mout
of Wt.nyway. OurBobsledding team. withdrew on the las day of
comnpetition. They realized you cannot bang an Olympic modal
around a broken neck. Overail our athletes were among tlhe beut
behaved in the Olympic village prison. And aithough Ïeveral of.
our hockey players were rumored to be going to thelJniteêStite

no Jc inl Canadian, athlete defected. Canadiani O1yni. c
officiais see this as a vindication of their systemanda base t«bul
on.
* Actually, Canada missed a splendid oppôttunity,. to

draînatically improve its medal production jus t before theaW s
A deal was in the works.last January whereby Canada woui i
traded- our entire Olympic team to the US for speedikater'Erie

$ic.Ex >Sports and Fatness Minister Steve Paprouki
texplained, "Eric owns his own skates and everything so thedeal
would have brought our expenses way down and increased our
cost-effetiveness incredibly." The deal fl througb, when the
Americans learned that Karen Magnisson, had turned pro i., 1972
andý that Nancy Greenehad rotired long before- that»

S .Such a drainatic change in the Canadian Olympicioam isnow
unlikely. In fact it's imlikely thàt anyonc will give t4hem another
tought until 1984. Se, ya, f-i e



editox~ail
Ain't no future
You can blame the planning. Or the publicity. Or even

the timing. But the dismal, outright failure of yesterday's
Accessibility Forum is only minimally attributable to these
factors.

The fault lies squarely and utterly with the students of
this university. I'm firmly convinced that brass bands and a
guest appearance by the Beatles couldn't draw more than
haîf a dozen observers to such a forum. Plain and simple, the
students at this unîversity have become thoughtless sheep
who make appreciative noises when prodded by government
and commercial press propaganda. U of A students are
classic examples of unconcerned people who have nothing
to offer this province but their apathy and their selfishness.

The forum should have been better publicized, but
that's not the main reason for its failure. Meetings and
forums have been held on this campus that attracted much
bigger audiences with much less pub lîcity. It's apparent that
the people most seriously affected by the rising cost of
education are no longer on campus; they have been squeezed
out by the apàfhy of the children of the rich.

So, our university becomes a little private high school
for children who don't know what elsc to do. The campus
moves further and further away from relevancy, and
Lougheed and his gang smirk away, smug and satisfied.
Obviously, the university has lost its main purpose: making
students aware of the world around them and making them
interested in the way it ail works. This does not fit into the
provincial government's plans, so they have axed them.

Despite what will doubtless be said, the failure of this
forum cannot be blamed on its chief organizer Tema Frank
*or the other members of the executive. Despite the perceived
shortcomings of Frank's performance during the past few
months, yesterday's forum offered an interesting and variedu-
program, that promised to be the most serious of its type
offered in recent years. Not many students' unions can
attract the president of the university to a lunchtime forum,
and we have insulted Dr. Horowitz by failing to respond.

The prospects are dismal. A lot of students and other
people have put in countless hours trying to interest students
in their own academic fates. But nothing seems to work. The
Alberta mentaliïy has not ônly crept into the "intellectual"
realm of the university it grows and thrives here with great
abandon.

* The failure of the forum is not the only example of the
rampant apathy that faces anyone who attempts to involve
students. But it is the most painful, because it articulates like
neyer before how useless it apparently is to try and
communicate concern to people who couldn't care less.

We have one more chance to voice concern, and that is
with the planned legslature lobby for March 27. But I'm not
optimistic, because the students spoke yesterday, and they
spoke loud and clear.

Gordon Turtie
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Fetus nothing but a parasite
It was with great interest

that 1 read the letter ini the
Gateway of Feb. 21 by John
Savard regarding the abortion
issue. Lt seems that Mr. Savard
considers -it an "indisputable
fact" that the fetus is human, and
that the only issue that warrants

*debate is under what cir-
cumnstances the State has the
right to terminate the life of this
"innocent human being."

The only problem, Mr.
Savard, is that you have failed to
present any logical proof that the
fetus is indeed human, and at the
same time scem to ignore or
misinterpret the arguments of
pro-abortionists as to why it is
not human.

At the beginning of your
letter, you state that it is an
"observed fact" that the human
o rganismn reproduces sexually;
sperm meeting egg, to produce a
single celled zygote. I assunme
that from this we are to infer
that, since by definition humans
reproduce sexually, as soon as
this act of union occurs a new
human being must therefore be
created. I would like to point out,
however, that the only "observed
fact" here is that sexual
reproduction and the union of
spermn and egg does indeed
occur; it is only your opinion that
the newly formed zygote is
human from conception. If a
single celled zygote is human
merely because it arose from the
meeting of sperm and egg, then
you must consider every ceil in
your body to be human, because
every celi arose from simple
duplication and division of that
original zygote, and every cel
has the identical genetic makeup
as the original..
Since ail celîs are exact
duplicates of that original zygote
which arose from union of sperm,
and egg, and if indeed the zygote
is human, then every time you
scratch your armn you are com-
miting murder.

You also point out in your
ie letter that pro-abortionists use
jd

e, the argument that "a fetus
n, cannot sustain life, therefore it is

flot human". You go on to refute
this argument by pointing out

that renal dialysis patients can't
sustain life either, so, according
to the logic of the pro-
abortionists, they must flot be
human. IJnfortunately, Mr.
Savard, you missed the point of
the argument here completely.
Consider for a' moment the
definition of the wSýrd "parasite":
"An organism that lives within,

upon, or at the expense of
another organism, known as the
hQ$st, without contributing to the
survîval of the host." (Taber's
medical dîctîonary, 1 2th ed.)
According to this definition, the
human fetus is the perfect

-parasite. t lîves only because of
its association with its host, the
mother. Members of the species
Homo Sapiens, on the other
hand, have no need of such
biological symbiosis with
another organism, and are able
to sustain life completely in-
dependently. A renal dialysis
patient is simply an intact humnan
being in whom an organ system
has failed, and now needs ex-
ogenous aid.

The question that now
must be answered is whether or
not we consider this parasitic
stage in the life cycle to be truly
human. or mexiely a "pre-human"
state of existence. What mnust
be decided is not "the nature and
extent of the sacrifices the Sta
may impose on a woman to sa*
the life of the innocent human
being within her," but rather,
"does the State have the right to
proclaîm that a woman must
take the viewpoint that the fetus
is indeed human." Since the
humanity of the fetus is an
unresolvable question, I main-
tain that the State does flot have
thîs right. Each individual
woman must decide for herself
what she believes is right, and act
accordingly. To put women on
trial for "homicide" for par-
tîcipating in illegal abortions
would be as cruel and barbaric as
putting themn on trial for holding
a certain relîgious, belief. The~
woman must have the right t
choose.

Jim Moir
Medicine Il

BACUS has purpose
As another year begins to

wind down for many of us, a new
year is just beginning for those
students running in the Com-
merce Elections for the 1980-81
academic term.

While a number of Com-
merce students remain apathetic
to this event, it is important to
consider exactly what is involved
in YOUR undergraduate society.

As a totally volunteer,
completely student-run
registered society, BACUS wil
see cash receipts of over $42,000
this year. Considering receipts
and disbursements as cash
handled throughout the year,
this flow totals just under
$80,000. If this doesn't make you
think a littie more seriously
about BACUS, one can look at
the many services offered to
Commerce students. Màny of
you, 1'm sure, have enjoyed our

socials, participated in the In-
tramural program, or used our
nickel photocopier.

For those of you who would
like to get involved in an
organization like thîs - one that
offers an excellent opportunity
to practice your business skills,
apply your theoretical studies t9
real world challenges - this is
the time to get involved for next
year. Come up. to CAB 329 and
talk with an executive member or
any councillor, and find out
what's> available for you.

If this is not your choice,
then please follow the campaign
this week; find out who is
involved and take the time to
vote this Friday. These pepple do
take an $80,000 student
organizatîo'n serîously, and
would appreciate your support.

-Dean Drager
Preside'nt - BACI4P
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'Reader Comment
Bill Gourlie

During slack/ reading/ ski week mnany students who remain
on campus enjoy the-chance to mingle with those from other
faculties. What with longer lunch breaks and shorter bank line-
ups, it's no wonder more and more folks are sporting smiles.

Given this relaxing opportunity to interact with others,
students tend to behave in 1 lof 2 diametrically opposed ways:

They cultivate friendships and broaden horizons,
or
They harbour prejudices and s0w the seeds of alienation.

Desirable as it is to belong to the first class, one who is subjected to
the depravity of the latter runs the ironic risk of becoming a
member of a sîmilar philistine group. Whether or not one calîs the
process "counter-prejudice," "revers e discrimination" or collo-
quially "fighting fire with fire," the bottom line is that friendships
fall by the wayside, alienation resuits, and people get burned.

Abusive name-calling can readily be dismissed as
puerile. The real danger lies in the more subtle forms of prejudice,
be they conscious or otherwise, that are not limited to washroom
walls. An example that lingers in the present writer's mind can be
found in The Ga:eway itself of ail places.

In the article "Lawmen Out on a Technicality" writer Garnet
DuGray intimates that "... the ever powerful Law Faculty has
stooped to such a low deed as to use an illegal player in their
narrow victory over L.D.S." [Div. Il]. It's true that the
championship was taken away because the player in question had
not been able to make the first few games so as to play under his
own name, but he was a bona fide law student and by no means an
outside ringer as the half-truth suggests.

Then the writer goes on to say that "... the L.D. S. "A" team
captured the crown with an equally close decision over Law "A" by
a score of 33-32." This he does "on a happier note." Bias aside, one
wonders about the very accuracy of the report: "Top scorers in the
game were B. Gourlie (L. D. S.) with 16 points while B. Fairbanks
(Law) hooped 9 points for the losers." The truth is that Gourlie is a
Lawman and Fairbanks plays for L.D.S. The reporter reminds
one of old Espinasse whose inaccurate law reports are reputed to
be the result of his only hearing haîf of what went on in the courts;
and he reported the other haif.

It is with ironic contrast that one finds in the same edition of
The Gateway an objective editorial by Portia Priegert entitled
Colored T.V. which states: "Most of us recognize blatant
discirmination when we see it.

"But equally disturbing and even more insidious are the
subtier kinds of prejudice. Unspoken assumaptions and înnueùidos
are just as harmful because they pave the Way for mass, unthinking
biases in our society."

In conclusion, it is obvious that contributors to The Gateway
could do with the positive benefits of interaction. Perhaps an
open-minded approach to others would make for a friendlier
atmosphere on campus, a healthîer society and a more har-
monious world in which to mingle. Let's outlaw counter-
prejudice.

Reiteration
My observed fact was that

organisms belonging to the
species Homo Sapiens are ex-
amples of the ethical category
"human beings" or "persons;" 1
have no intention of making the
Earth an abortion mill for littie
green women from flying
saucers. The abortion question,
of course, does not arise for non-
biological intelligences. While
not addressing the philosophical
question of what is humanity, 1
am accepting the normal posi-'
tion that a week-old baby who
cannot parse a Greek sentence
(not a verb, John Caîhoun) is
human, but an aduit heifer isn't.

Why has a fetus any less
right to life than a newborn
babe? What is the relevant
difference? If Mr. Andersen bas
shut up, l'Il neyer have the
answer.

On another topîc, I must
criticise Mr. Sydney Sabine for
doing what the authors of
"Moslems off the wall" did not
do: equating the scum who
threaten innocent lives with the
entire Iranian people. Helping
innocent people to escape the
threat of death is good, threaten-
ing them with death is bad:
passports and diploniatic im-
munities be hanged. I remember
reading where in Britain a rape
committed by a diplomat (from
Libya) was reported to police:
nothing, apparently, was done.
Without violating diplomatic
immunity, the correct response
to such a thing is to notify the
government concerned that the
alternative to a voluntary waiver
of diplomatic immunity would
be war. Unlike drug smuggling,

SCarter holds citizen
'Perhaps the most fitting

response is to cali it infantile and
stupid. Perhaps, it is to cail it
irresponsible and pseudo-
patriotie. In any case, what 'm
certain of is that the letter written
by Bruce Chrîstensen and his
friends in the Gateway of Feb. 21
was an excellent example of how
flot to subordinate emotion to
reason.

Hostage-.taking, needless to
say, is a detestable act - before
God and man, but then so is the
long tradition of name-calling.
Recent political events have
demonstrated the importance of
talking. about Vietnamese
instead of "Vietcong", of people
who are black instead of
"niggers" and it is undoubtedly a
step back on civilization's
forward march for people to be
branded "barbarians" or
'lunatics" instead of Iranians
who have held American citizens
hostage for political reasons.
There is no reason why any level-
headed being cannot reconcile a
condemnation of the Iranians'
act with an understanding of
their reason. The Shah had been
reinstated before by the CIA and
one wonders why a' union of
eight university brains cannot
understand that at the time of the
crisis, anxiety and fear had been
built into the fabric of Iranian
society. Bruce Christensen,
listen. With an anxiety and fear
in their midst, the Iranians could
not but seek out security and*
they did it in the most efficacious
way they deemed possible.

True, the* American Em-
bassy officiais do not deserve
their ordeal; nevertheless, the
hostage-taking incident
transcends this tragic fact and
illuminates the difference
between goverfiments and peo-
ple. Are not the American

citizens held in captivity because
of the political myopia of the
Carter administration? Recently
at Lake Placid, did not Soviet
and American athietes weep,
when the moment of parting
came? And just then, were their
governments not hurling the
rhetoric of war at each other?

Alright, enough already!
The great abortion debate bas
become redundant and really,
really, boring. We absolutely
refuse to print any more letters
on the subject, and we don't even
want to see anymore.

Fun.

is captive
Bruce Chnistensen, what the

peace of the global community
needs now is calm judgement and
the ability to look this way and
that. Neyer must you throw these
attributes to the winds.
Whenever you do, stay your pen.

Francis Aleba
Arts Il

LETTERS
Letters to the Gateway shold be
a maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and should include faculty, year
and phone number. Anonymous
letters will flot be published. Al
letters must be typed (or very
neatly written). We reserve the
right to ledit for libel and length.

oFun
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. Fun,
The Gateway needs editorial staiffor next year
Io fill the positions of:

News-
Production

Photo
CUP

Circulation
Associate News

Arts
Sports

Managing

Apply to: Keith Krause, Room 282 SUB, before
March 7.

Unie =beng

Patient aîg

lhat's what maies kt
Spe d0e



L t~i r I i Native awareness week
Native Awareness Week,

organized by the Native Student
Club at the U of A, will be held
March 10 to 14.

The programn will begin at
1l a.m.- Monday, March 10, in
SUB Theatre with a prayer by
eider Henry Paul and the officiai
opening by Mayor Cec Purves.

At noon, Harold Cardinal,
former president of the Indian
Association of Alberta, will
discuss contemporary issues
facing native people.

A film on the Dene Nation
wilI be shown in Room 142 SUB
on Tuesday at il a. m.

On Wednesday, Maria
Campbell, writer-in-residence at
the U of A, wiII head the day's
discussion on Indian Rights for
Indian Women, in Lecture
Theatre 1 of the Humanities
Centre. As well, Jenny Margetts,
president of Indian Rights for.
Indian Women will address the
topic at 2:30 p.m. Marilyn
MacDonald, former advisor on
Native Affairs at the University
of Alberta, is scheduled to speak
at 3 p.m.

On Thursday, Legal
Matters Concerning Native Peo-
pie will be the theme for the day
with native lawvers Wilton

Littlechild and Bill Badcock
speaking at 1 p.m. and 1:45 p.m.
respectively. This event will be
held in room 2-115, Education
North Building.

The final day of lectures will
center around the Eiders Forum
- Indian Culture with Joe
Cardinal, former chief of the
Saddle Lake band, Adrian
Hope, and eider from the Kikino
band and George Clutesi, an
author and poet from British
Columbia. This session will take

F oresters
frolue

TTTL'Timber!!
Those leafy, log-rolling

lumberjacks are at it again ... in
their 1980 Spring. Breakup this'
Friday and z'aturday.

The logging competitionsto
be held in Quad,will include axe-
throwing, log sawing and back-
pack races.

Friday is student fun day
and Saturday will see com-
petitions between différent un-

AD VANtE

place in room 2-103, Education
North Building, beginning at
noon.
The highlight of Native
Awareness Week will be the
wind-up pow wow on Friday,
March 14, at 7:30 p.m. at Sacred
Heart School, 9624 - 108
Avenue. The pow wow is a native
community involvement
ceremony of various dances and
songs which are part of the
cultural tradition of the in-
dividual bands.

iversities and colleges.
Spring Breakup is hosted by

the U of A Forest Society.

TRI
inter Session 198041

Students who are currently registered for daytime classes
maysecure their Advance Registration Forms as shown below:
FACULTY

Agriculture & Forestry

Arts
Business Adiministration

& Cmmerce

BUILDING

Agnaihure

Hmu«mie

ROOM TIME

250

6-7

Ce"taiAcademkc

Educ

Marck 17-AO E15

Mack 17-AptE 30

Mack ff-AjWU25

Lobuby A" 17-20

Enlineenng
(rent 2@d & 3rd Yeu. Stu"e

Chemcd

Mineral c

Honme Economics

Cbi & Mea En ieui
civâ & Eled" alEnmn

M«4"aucalEwqrne
Eheiùai & MimraiEui.'N

RIoue Ecennucs

Physical Education & Recreation
Pimsica EducatinStudents Pimysical Edou"to
Reaeation Adi.istration
StudbtsPlaysical Edncatiuan

Science Bioogucl me
Heurs and SpeldizationStudns
Gemerai Prora. Su"et

FacuIt Saint-Jen 8406-91e rue

536
220
238
4-9
606

Maté 21 and 25
Mat 17-28
Mat 31-ApE 4
M"t 24-26
Matéh 17-28
C--

115 Mack 17-Aprà 25

E-125 Mardk 17-28

WI-08 Maték 17-25

CW223
Maték 17-31
Maték 17-AOtE30

117 du 15Mar a
30 avril

Other Facids - Fmwi le o êled as desariled in.» miCu .Registra"s.Procedoire Seo"et
wIié ame aval"ilset ymur Faulty Office.

F
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4Refugeesýtake'igfiststepý
S tories and photos
by Lucinda Chodom

"Nothing is the same .itfs ail
different.

1That's, Yen's summary of the'
problems of learning. English. Yen is à
Vietnamese student in one of the
Faculty of Extension's special English
classes for Southeast Asian refugees.,

For Vietnamese immigrants to
Alberta, language is an enormous
barrier. The English as a Second
Language (ESL) courses at the Faculty
*Extensionare part of the university's
éYsponse to thé problem.

Ruth Pearce, director of the ESL
prograrn, says a university committee
studying the plight of-the Southeast
Asian refugees created the program this
fall.

"Dr. Horowitz (university presi-
dent) formed the committee to sec what -
the umiversity could do to help. ESL was

one. of the things they decided- on."
The two-week English courses

began December 3. Each .one provides
the refugees with forty hours of fre
classroom instruction over a two-week
period.

Cour ses in intermediate and 'ad-
vanced levels of convertatiOn.. and
w riting were planned initWWalybut. the
writing ýsect1on.was dropped becauseof
low enrollment. Pearce salFuthe.lackof
interest in the qourse and refuges'.
specific problems, have niÜodified the
initial plans.

"Now, we simply do what is
necessary, " she says.,

The program doesn't take
benrs - students- who speak - i
Ensat ail. Those refügees, are

enrolled in other ESL classe, niaily u
Alberta Vocational CeAttre ad. St..
Catherine's achool. The -students in- thé
Faculty of Extension clasissal have
some experience with English.

English is problem-laden for the
Vietpamese. Unlike rnany European-
langua.ges, Vietnamese bas no cognates
in Englîsb - words that ire the same or
very siilar* in both languages.
Granar and sentence structure vary
widely in the two languaes'.

And even when ail those problemns
are faced, there is pronuniciation. The
final consonants in Vietnamese are flot;
pronounced, :so aIl the- students have
problems pronouncing the endmngs of
English wo:rds.. English also conitains
sounds that don't exist in Vietnamese.

The task of teacbmng the -refugees
Englisb is made harder by the fact tha t
inost of theni are employediat least part-,
ime., For some of them, classes- corne
Just befort- an eight-hour 'shift, as,,
chambermaids in a downtown' hotel.
Pearce says jobs cut ini to the ýtirne
available f or learxingEnglish.

"Some of.-theni may learr English
at their jobs, but- you don't learn much

'-Enzlith ,as -a-chambeni-id."

The Faculty of Extension has
applied to the provincial government
for funds to continue the program. If

appovdthe two-week course will
continue until March 1981.

Instructor sue Innie makes a point otneuu ac

Faculty of Science

Award for
Excellent Teaching
Beginning this year, the Faculty of Science wmiI

formally recognize its outstanding teachers by
conferring the 'Faculty of Science Award for
Excellent Teaching'. Only one award will be given
each year, and previous recipients wili be excluded-
from furthercompetition. Each department, through
its Chairman, may nominate one person each year.
Mo reover, any group of ten undergraduate students'
in the Faculty of Sciencemay submit nominations
for the award to the Chairman 'of the Award'
Selection Committee (Office, Dean of Science),
which consists of four academic staff and four
undergraduate students.

Nominations are hereby invited for this new award
and should be submitted no later than Match 18ttl,
1980. Nominees should have heid a professorial
appointment in the Faculty for at least ten years and
shôùld have a- reputation amrong their coileagues
and students for excellent teaching.

Çh..Proverbial' EnglIsh lesson'.,
'HoW do youkno at to tea'ëb?

Sue Inces tafrank about ber program
for Itr studeats

"WeIl, the, first day 1 had theni tell
rue, about -themselves, to, sort of 'break
-fthe ice.

'Me c seconid day; I c1aine in, with
some exercists."

-Thie *,tubdonts,' notebooks 'and

hand, arrive at 900 éni vertymorng
au Corbett Haff for their ýfourthour
English sesion. fi cq~vaqyeaéh.
day, but vocabWày, f, -uxi ; on.
eramunar and idion i èXcis ISàr
nterspersed with singinfl Com"ad'iùft fiul'sofigà-and slideÉ of tano~~

"HoDw.dq9yoIu Corne tGCass very
inorningr.Suèý asks. "WtgtttfmÏe'do y&ý
leave, how do you. get' hee?"As lhe
students respond, shediorects their_

*pronuncîatio%, 1 A .c sl1u-h
difference béwee- -eXPressions like
"corne here" and "get 'there."

She also uses. t.he« exercises to
explain some Canadian customns. "I
corne to work every morning by car-
One morning I drive, and one1 morning
my neigbbour drives. Does anyone

knéw what this is called?"
After'the topic of car pools bas

been worked over, the exercise eexds
with a discussion about the chcapest
places to buy gas in Edmonton.

The first two liours of te a'
lessori also includes exercises1 on
pluralizati6ion lýject 'pirïouns.,. short
speeches and a..jession"with English
proverbs.

*"'A rolling stone gathers noé moss.
Do you knc>w what mnoss is?" Sue asks.

fo henh fidsa a VietnaiÏese word
o ibs,-and the class nods eagerly. Sue

u$ss ber cbalk to deionstrate 'what

!tThisproverb bas awider mening,
though," she -says. "For peoiple,. moss is
like friends, your favorite thing, old
farnily disheýs.. . . what do you-think this
proverb means for peoper

The, class neds -againu4qstn
di'JY'^ this, te,- as tbey ýdiscuss the
proverb further.

The discussion ends wiàth "the
students enthusiasticaliy chotussi*ig'ýhe
familiar, proverbs 'they have aiready
studies.

"Too niany cooks ..

Srts Students' Association

Attention Arts Students:
Nominations_ are now open for positions on the ASA -Executive:

President
Secretary

VP Academic
VP Finance

- VP Services
VP Publicity,

Departmental Clubs Co-Ordinator

Aiso, f ive positions for Arts Reps to Students'CoQuncil, six positbt.s,
for Arts Reps to Generai Facuities Council.

Nomination forme a-vallable lni the ASA Office (2-3 Humenîlles Centre>
Nominations close at 4 PM on Wednesdayi March 12'. 1980
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EMPLOYENT s PORTUNIeI

-CLUBS . ACADEMIC HOUSING AND ACADEMIC
COMMISSIONER COMMISSIONER - TRANSPORT . REVIEWS
- Represents the interests of Students' - Assists the.Vice-President (Academlcý COMMISSIONER CO M MISSIONER
Union registered clubs
- Assists the Vice-President (Internai) in,
maintaining -an ongoing relationship
with Students' Union regi stered clubs
- Promotes co-operation,. and co-,
ordination among studént Clubs and
organizations.-

la the Investigation of current academlce
issues and developments

-Promotes co-operation between the
Students' Union and General Faculties
Coujncil-Student Caucus1;
- Development- and implement major
academilc prqjects for Students' Counlil

- Assist the Vice-President (External)
wlth extemnal progra ma of the Students'
Union

-Seive as Chairperson of the. Housing
-nd Transport Commission of the
-Students' lUnion
- InvoetgteÇovemment and University
prog ràM of housing and transportation
of concem tostudents

REMUNERATION: $100 per ffnnth September to March (under review)

<Pro poaed)
- Act ln conjunction wlth-tte President
and Vice-President (Ac-ademic) s #0
Students' Unlon's officiai tiaslonwitt
University President's .Advlsory Com-:.
mittee on Academflc Programme
Rèviews
- Provide information and assistancsto
students and eXlsting departmental and
faculty organizations. ln respondlnq to
the-Academic Review.units
- Prorrote co-operation and' ÇQ-»
ordination among faculty associations

Responsibilities:
-Organization and promotion oaiS4aden ta'. Union sponsored

entertainment (except for -Studergntt nipn- Thestresponsored
entertainiment)

-The hiring and supervision of cabaret staff,

Qualifications:,
-Administrative skils and«kno.ie.doe Ô-budget prepar aXlon a

h ecessity -

-Knowledge of the music industry a s~

Remuneration:
-$425/month July, August
$750/month Septmber to April <undejýr rvlw6

Responsibilities:
- Chairperson of Stiidents' Council meetings- daring which
he/she shall conduet the meetings'in accordance with the
Bourinot's Ruies of Order and the standing ruleis 0f Students'
Counicil
- Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Couincil meetings

Remuneration: $40/meeting (under review)

Responsibilities:'
- To write,- edit,, and publish Spring and Summer Session
Students' weekly paper
- To colleot advertising for the paper

Remuneration: $1.500 plus commission <under revlew)

Rosponsibllities:

-Performance of duties normally required by a Returning Off icer
(staff 'recrultment and hiring, poili organization)

-ConcSuct elections under the "Nominations and Elections
Bylaw" (Bylaw 300), or such other elections or referenda as the
Students' Council designates

Qualifications:
-Organizationat and administrative skills a necesslty
- Background of computing knowiedgg.-and- nigillar$tyW ,tth 'y,

preyious Students' Union elections an asset-

Remuneration: (under revîew)

Responsibilities:
-Organize and publish the 1980/81 Student Handbook and

Student Directory
- Includes updating, -revising, adding to, changing, and prepara-
tion (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the Student
Direâtory

Remuneration: $1,000. honorariurrf

Responsibilities:
-Maintaining and updating records of examinations
-Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff -
-Responsible for operating within budgetary-llmlts.

Remuneration: $5.90 per hour
Term of Office: 1 April, 1980 to 31 March, 1981
Deadline for. Applications: 7 March, 1980,4 PM (extended)
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Workers
by Alison 'lhomson

Carcinagens (cancer-causing
agents) and other dangerons chemicals
in foads, the environnient, and other
media which affect the public have
attracted a lot of attention recently.

Various çansumet and en-
vironmental activist groups exist to
combat these sorts of dangers ta the
public. An issue which has received lcss
attention,, however, is the effect of these
chemicals an the people who are
expased ta them in the fit-st instance -
théicworkers in the industries affected.

.Bcnzene is a praminent example of
a dangerous chemical ta which workers,
are exposed. Benzene is bath a raw
material and an intermediate in the
production of.other organic chemicals
such as dyes,.drugs, and detergents. It is
obtained through various petroleuin
distillation techniqùes.

It is also a cat-cinogen sud it creates
several other types oC heailh hazards.
Benzcne enters the body primarily b
inhalation, aithaugli sain absorption.
through the skin may occur.

1Acute expôsure ta kenzene results
insymptams similar to drunkenness. Ini
high concentrations, deatli may ensue.

1Acute kenzene' poisoning is
reiatively rare. Fat- more common are
the biood disorders resulting, froin
chronic exposure. Benzene damages

*banc marrow, resulting in, anemia 1 nd
shortages of white celîs and platelets.

science
It also causes leukemia, a fatal

biood cancer. It'is also suspected of
-ausrng- genetie dama#e, mneaning a
worker in a high risk industry might,
without showing symptoms himseif,
pass on a tende.ncy ta leukemia ta his
childreni.

Because benzene is a carcinogen,
there is no safe level of exposure. Al
efforts should be aimed at eliminating
benzene fromn the -workplace:* For
example, it ought neyer ta be used as a
solvent, as there are a multitude of other
common orgamiç.solvents which are
safo.If it mnust ke used as a raw materi4l
it ought ta kb enclosed and the workers
ought ta wear protective ciothing.

Unfortunately, thWs has flot always
happened.- At . two Goodyear Rubber
plants inObio, worlcers wereinvolved in
the manufacture- of -a filin wrap which
requires the use. of, larF, amounts of
kenzene. In a population wherc.8
deaths from leulcemia would be ex-
pected statistically, seven in fact ce-
cured. Occupational Safety sand Hcal th
Admnistration (OS HA) in Uic Urnited,
States attempted ta, bring in cmirgency
safety standards -with respect ta,
kbnzeneý however, the American
Petroleum'Institute and teximajôr ail
companios were successfül in delaying
the effective implementation date'of the
standards.

The motive for this delay-is fairîy
obvious- the American, Petroleumiý

Environment sickens ýstudents,
MONTREAL (CUP) -_ ,En-

vironmental studies continue at Daw-
son College's Richelieu campus foilow-
ing a rash of mysteribus iinesses among
the staff and students.

Envirobec began work February 14.
ta determine if the air and water i and
around the campus. are re!ponsible'for
the numerous cases of dizziness, nausea
and hadhs ic*hv f
reported since last June.

Carbon dioxide, suifer dioxide,
carbon monaxide oxygen and duit
levels were found ta ke withinpt-
missable levels. Futther tests w-lbel
conducted next weck to determizne'jf'.
ozone or microwave radiation are'

rsosbIg for the ilinesses. An En-
v -oe official did report that the

ventilation systenri ii the main campus
building was poor.- Dawson math teacher Lionel
Geller said the tests were not conducted
durng peak oertinag times. Next
week's tests 1 lbe carried ont on
Wednesday, when traffic is*heaviest at

Geler said ke had detected. the
odour of ozone in the electrotechnology
la" at the campus. He also, believes there
jnay kc some correlation ktween- the-
reoently reported sicknesses and the
;death "from leukemia of a Richelieu
tçacher over thc Christnias break.

Disposai -'site.uh
by Mike Walker

The major danger associated-witjh,
hazardaus wastes is the lack of propet-
disposai facilities, according to W U of A
zoology professor.

Dr. Ralph Nursaîl, chairman of the
Environment Council of Alberta (ECA)
panel on hazardons waste disposa,11tays.

Ssocial issues wiil k the most contentons
at the panel's public hearings. Nursal
made the prediction becàuse of stiff
publie apposition ta proposals by
Kinetic Contaminants Ltd. ta locate P'
waste disposai plant, near Fart,
Saskatchewan or Twa His. But, he
says, "it Will k aof mare use ta dispose of
wastes appropriately than ta have them
iying around, stored or disposed of
inadequateiy.". The dangers associated
with centraiizeU hazardous waste dis-
posai are smail campared ta the danger
of n nn-rpoiîbittnn. he givs

Dr. R. Nur.all

Aberta indnstry 15 "producing an
-- increasing amount of industrial waste,"

hesays,, and mnany firnis in sinail and
nicdium-sized industries are not dispos-
mng of it praperly. In many cases, waste
issimply stored in ail drums, tank cars
and surface ponds.

* Hazardons waste disposal invalves
no àêute dangers by comparisan, hie
says. Most conversions- of waste naw
release only harmless compaunda such
as water, and carbon dioxide.

Transportation- he says, is, aima
cormparatively sale, ince wastes are
usualiy transported in . od or scmi-
solid fat-m in small quanities and at low
pressures.>

A hazarddus. waste. disposai' site
should kb centrally located, accordmng.
ta the Hazardous-Waste Management
Committee's -rebort ta provincial En-
vironmcent Minister Jack Coakson.

r h eport, which Nursaîl says wili
formn the- basis of- the ECA panel's
hearns, reconimends establishment of
collectiop pomnts aroundthe province
and transportation ta a central location
for disposai.

ECA information officers are now
disiributing the cQmmnittee'a report ta
the public in preparation-forthe pane'
public hearingu.

aeSixteen heainp -will be held-frorn

teprovince. Nursail says hie hapes the
panel will -repart to cabinet by the end of
summer.

Other members of the panel arç Bll
Ross, a chemical enginer with Imperial
Oil Ltd., Dr. Pe ter Ardie, former head
of. biamedical researchi at the Defence
Researchi Establishment at Suffield and
Alistair Ct-et-ar, ECA chief executive
officer._______

to- toxi'ec chemic-als,*
Institute aniounced that imp ementa2

tian couid "t-un inta billions of.dollars"
API also said ".benzene contrai
measures ... would ke disruptive ta the
natian's economùy and costly 'ta the
public."

1A Sheil 011 vice piesident later' toid
wives -of strilcing workers that "knèzene
won't urt you iinless you-drinkýit or
take a bath in it."

One can only conclude from this
that a numker of industries which have
been criticized'.for their use of the
cherical miust have -very strange
mnanmfacturing pracesses.

gienÉene il flot. 'thé only. cuiprit.
Workers- îï.a plant in Puerto Rico,
awned by- Oifftho Pharmiaceuticals
(whiçh manufactures birth control pilla)
have. suffredi symptomis of. exçess
estrogen. absorption., This manifeet$
,itselfap a decline in siexual drive in the
iin and! menstrual.,problemss.

Similai problnis were observed in-
àplant in Chicago Rfcights which

manufàatuesdiethiylstilbestrol (DES)
used in the "mornin after" pll and in
animal feed. DES has aisa beeni im-
plicatcd as a carcinogen. In 1977, the lah
-was flncéd for violations of standards of
saféty.-

Qther examples abound.
Acrylonitrile, used in t extile plants, has
béeen sbo*n -to 'k cancer-causing at

various sites in the body. This is a long
term effect, and. only appears twenty
years after the exposure, sa the only
data available refers ta workers exposed
ktween 1950 and 1955. The-chemical
has aima been demonsrated ta cause
tumors in rats.

Workers'in pesticide plants have
keen discovered ta ke sterife as a result
of cxposurè ta 1,2, dibromo-3-chlora
propane.

Workers at a keryilium extraction
plant have developed upper respirat ory
cancer as à result of exposure ta theIberylliumi, a metal valued far iightncss
and heat t-cistance.

Petraleum workers are exposed ta.

high boiling petroleurt oi, tari,
creosote, -and isopropyl ail, amang
other things. These chemicals have been
implicated in ikin cancers, and lungan4l
la rynx cancers.

And the list goes on and on. à#id
on. Some of« these chemicals are
.regalated by gavernment authôrityý but
the main protection. for workers from
these dangers ta their bealth, is. the'
protection of tlieir unions.

And wiil probably continue tô kc as
long as i! is financially advantageous for
companies ta continue ta poison their
workers.

luhe source, of the information in
this feature is Lifelines, the safety
bulletin of the OH1, Chemical, and
Atomic Workers International Union.

This parabolle cooker was part of the solar
dIply t Corbett Hal lIad weeken& HoIte

l Wted, by dm. mirrors onte a central
point, ln this casne a Itatm obnblack-
pot.

What went wrông at Three Mile Island?

relati.ve-
Pt!

by W. Reid Glenn'.
The next severai articles will ke

canccrncd vwithi the sequence of events
on the morning of Mat-ch 28, 1979 at the
Three Mile Island No. 2 Plant of
Metropalitan Edison. This particular
pressurized light water unit was.toin-
missianed in May of 1978 and contained
over forty tons of enrichcd uranium fuel
in a reactar designed by Babcock .and
Wilcox.

Up until 4:00 a.m. Uice reactar Was
functioning narmally, pt-aducing over
900 MWhs of electricity. The ppet-atars
were, however, expcriencing continuing
difficulty with the system which remnev-
cd imput-ities from the candensed steani
circulated' in the plant. Normnally heât
from the reactor flows thraugh'steam
generators ta their secondary coalant
side whcre the heat is put ta wark
evaporating water at high pressures-

The rcsulting steain is hat-nessed by
turbines and subseqnently condensed at
low pressure and river water
temperature. The condensate is then
clcancd. and forccd by several pumpa,
back ta the steam generatars. In order ta
clear tlic plugged resin bcd, plant
operators were amultaneously injecting
compressed air sud water imta the tank.'

Air was available at Iessthan ,100.
P.S.I.G. whule water pressure. was
highet- than 150 P.S.I.G. Ibis state of,

Faffaira led ta water backing up inta the
campressed air piping froni the injection
connections on thc condensate palisher
tank. Eventually the water crosscd aver
into the instrument ar systcm throngh
an intertie cannectian. Instrument air
piping should supply dry, dlean air ta
the many pnenmati c valves and contrai
loops in a plant but with water replacini

,rspective s
air, senious problema resuiteci.

Several valves, supplying pumps on
thé secondary coolant sîde of the plant
shut because water had infiltratcd. into
the instrument'air systein. With thteir
supply shut off, the pumps -could noa
longer pt-aduct flow and s0 automatical-
ly alint dawn. Thus after 4:00 a.Mi. at
T.M.I. coolant flow was lost on the
secondar'y side of the Main heat cx-

chanency coolant flow ta these

steani generators should have been
immediately supplied but vidves were
incorrectly positioned.7.As a result; t.i
heat stii bcing gencrated bythnulr
care began- ta bail 0ut th-ewae
remaining. an the,*scondaryaie ofths
main heat exchangers. Aftcr 9 eond
ta total bass of flow the steam senerators
werc dry on the secondary aide sud 50
the primary side (thec nuclear core) wu j
not king cooled *effcctively. . -.

Eight minutes into the, incident su
apet-atar correctly opened the values.
allowing cmergency coolant flow ta ict
steam gencrators. It is believed that the
thermal shock of cold water on the h9t'
tubes led to cràcks sud icaks in these
heat exchangers. .

* Normal flow was'reestablished on
the secondary aide.within hour of*.
initial tip anid only then did the reacw
begin ta -bc cooled again. Hawevcr, a
mucli more serious problemnwas cauued>ý
by thia lais of feed.ýwater which Was to'
resnlt in the a"oit camplete destiic-
flan of the reactor core.
NOTE: Thm .artcles have been baud[
upon tUic Nuolear Safety AMalYin
Centre's appraisa! of the incident;
aVailable from ttht Electri ePoWer
Researchi Ingtitute in the U.S.A.
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arts
G.ateway interview, wih Holger Pet ,er son -

Stonely, road to success
Interview by Steve Hunn

Most people, when they put a record onto their
turntablç, don't give any tho ugt to how that recording
came mnto being. This interview with Holger Peterson,
an Edmonton record producer and owner of the
indepedent la .elStoney PanRecords, w 1 hopf-
Iy give'au inýight into that area, from the point ofviw
of one of the îndependents. Music is an ar, bu it is aso
a business wliich. mnvolvesà an exchange of value f'or
value. This interview was doiW lute one frigid night as
Ilolger and 1 sipped coffet in the studioof CJSR radio:

Gateway: What is iinvolved ini producing a record?
Petersor: 1 will decicle to muke -a 'record with

somebody and to finance it miyself. I hire tl4e studio,
hire the. sidemen, work with the ui'tist in getting hismateialup o t~çirit where ifs ready tc> record,
attend the reheursulè withthe grup ndhave ainput
into the arrangements.

1 go into the- studio and'try to utilize the time as
ffcetyas. possible, overste the production. lu my
cae àJ rybwo4 usçlosly with ai artiXtas possible,.

to bave-'a fair aInount of ,grtiùic inp¶it.
Iaiio oveke icý technical cnd cof it, and mix it

dowii toïlhe point where iVs on tape sud ready to be put
ou record Years ago, tthat-point I Would take the'
tape around, to Toron toVYancouiver, Los Angeles*

weever, a ùd try to get'a deal for the artist.
In some c ases ,the record would corne out on a

major label. In sÔme c .ases the urtist would decide toa
put it out on their own label. Eventualiy I started a
label piyself so thiat there would be an outlet for-the
materialI1 was directly involvcd with.

ý_Gateway: What does it cost to produce a
record?.

S :Peterson: For major labels now, in, the- States,
you're lookiug at budgets probably of $80,000 plus for
a new band. In Canada you can do things for
canisiderably less money. Most of the records I've
produced have corne in around $20,00 for an album.
That's because you can &et a lot of deals on studio time.

It depends on the situation tao. If you're working
with a, band, then that's an ideal situation, because
you're able to work witb the band prior to gomng into
the studio. The band, is an entity, and they rehieurse
togeth ér normally. They get their material up-and you
go into flic studio -to record it.

.With -a solo artist like Paul Haun, it would be a
matter of hiring sidemen and having to pay them for
rehearsal and studio turne. It isn't quite as efficient. So,
il takes probably more money to do an album with a
soba-rtist usmng sidemen, than it does for a band which
io, an ontity in itself.

Gateway: So it's a major investment of both rnoney
anid turne from your stundpoint.

Peterson: Absolutely. The money, is relative.
$20,000 means more ta me than-$80,0O mieans ta a,
major record label,,I'm sure.-

In terms of time, I haven't been învolved in any
direct record production for almoat three'years now.
rve played a role as an executive praducer, and hired a
producer. to work with artists.

.. The tirne comrnitrnent 1 found to be a little tWo
ataxng. In some situations, you7re literally writmng offthree onths of your life to produce an album. You're
in thé studio all the turne. It's not unusual for sessions to
go sixteen or even eighteen hours at a stretch. So you

go home ànd you crash.
.There is reuily nothing else you can do. You cWnt

conduct business. You get up, go back to the studio-
you work uguin. Then you start ail over. Itjust taLkes so
much ene"rg--,that the time 'factor becomes ver y
important.

Gateway: Howdo you acquire talent? Whut do you
look for?

-Peterson: I went throuh a pçiod wer Iwunted
ta produce a lot of blues artists. fI foundthattoher were
just not thut imany people inteiested b-n:'roducig
them, I suppose mamnly becausetherewaWnt bat much
*money ta be made ut that sort of tbineg o, 1 wasableta
contact pople like Johnny ShinesRoe~tSks
and a.e Horton ta produce albûiýis b theui. Now,
those people arçe obviously tÏlenited.Theyé- been
recognized for thiirty or forty years ashaving thut

In ternis of a situationi where you re lookiag for a
band that could -patenialiy have -hi singles, and
recoup (lie money that you inveit, youre loaking t a
goad deul imartinvestmelrt in a. band, than in a solo

.le.performer.-
There are a number of ta-lentedjpeple around thât

dont have irecording contrucsAfter I like somebody's
music, and feel that it's rarketable, théi most
important thingwoôul4 bc how' I feel, abouttg(ipeope
themselves. Do they havé a prafecssional at .i4? DCI
think'the band is gaing to be together threèc or four
years from now? Will the band be loyal? Thut ' big
question 1 ulways ask myseif "ih any artlut that rm
învolved with:ý

For an independent to be involved with anatit
ta. sink a lot of money and ýenergy ino an artistz
everylIiing you have, can be riding -on that- purticular
recardin. Everything that youcan baro, everyhing
that you can getfri thé banik,,everythin -g, lu ridmg o!
that particular record. Sa you have ta ask. yourself: if
this recôd selîs a million copies, wil the- urtist turn
aiound the siph with C.B.S. for tbree million, and walk
out of their contract?

I think most people would do that. You have ta
work with the people.thal you believe won't.

A major factor- in signing anyone, ioo, is the-
quality of their original muterial. First of ail, (bey have
ta do original mnaterial. My criterionisîthat it should be
ut leaut 90% original maffal.

As an investor.into Ihe project, as a busin7essmnan,
uside trom my personal love of the mnusic, and iuy
personul urtistic and creative involvemen t, I probably
wouldn't invest us rnuch monfey in a new uct unless I
had the publishing on their original muterial, and
could represent thut publishing.-

Publishing is a great source of revenue in the
music business and it's a aofhdigyubest.Cat Way: waofedgnyubttoatimay: people sil eplaying thisruicn
Mlfy years' imie,, or..cnjoyment's. sake, rather than
curiosity? Will it stand the test of turne?

Peterson: Yes. There is so mucli good talent being
recor4ed noivadays, and put on record, s0 much major
talent surfacmng all the turnethat is timeless. A good
cornotin whether it fits into any- particular turne
periad r not, usually wiil always be'a good composi-
tion.

Gateway:. Is Canadian pop music any different
than American pop mnusic?

Peterson: I think, in ageneral sense,there.is more
continued on page 11

Ile T.mnblt Ensemble. of th. esochatn ofo Unlted Ukranlan Canedians la celebralna Albrt.'s 75Ui l% tdyu b Jublile
A"Sdiou., on Sunday, Mardi 9 nt 2 p.m. 11e pageant w(th 300 porton»e M.lf preset hlituical taeau ad rn nmusk..MesW ndmSc. Tk*bta on »ale t s, Wgodward Stores.
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THEATRE
Th«ate 3, 10426- 95 StIj

Nightly at 83 .r (except Monduy), !Keith
Dib ircsMahaelisP aMnrgla. ikt

availuyblerut the Theateér3- box off Ce d o-Tikt

GALLIERIES.
SU Art Gallery-

Until Mur. 10, David 'Denyse, Prints, -David
Buchun: Photomurals, Mia Westerlund: Studys.

READINGS
Woodciroft Library

Mar. 10,7-30)pm Douglas Barbour and Stephen
Scobie Winl be ramg poetry.

CINEMA
-SUD Theatre

Mar. -10, 7 and 9:30 PI, Midnght Express,
'restricted adut.

Mur. 1Il, Movie MovLe, starring George C,: Scott,.
farniy..

Mar. 13, Lina Wertmiiller double bill. At -7PM,
Seven Reauties, at 9:30 pm,,Swept Away.,
Edmonton Public Llbrary

S A Cerinan Film Festival'will bc held ut the
Centennial Librr on Tuesdays from March 4 ta
A~ 22, AIl the filmrnexcept two.will be.in Germn

t-En ish subtitles. Showtime is 8 pmn except, for
AprilI' whcn slïowtime'wil be ut 7 Pm toaullowfor a
double feature. Admission is free.

Mur. 11I Der Aufrechte Gangl W'alking Tall(1976)
'120 min., family; A "Proletariat Film" that exaie

*four days in the- life of a metalworker on a wild, cat
strike: his authorfity within his famly and lbs re
tationdhip té hus occupation, colleagues and union
is. shuken.

A film series entitled "You Asked For Lt," will be
held in the Centennial Library Theatre Çrom March 8

*until April 20. Showtimes are ut 2 pin und admission is
free.

Mur. 8-9, Dial M For Murder, directed, by Alfred
Hitchcock.' A London in tries to-bunp'offhis wife
and when that plot fails, tries to'.twist the evidence to.
make it appear like uhe murdered thie man who tried tû
murcierhien, -. ~
Arts 17

Mur. 12, 7:30.pm. The Departnint of Gm*
Languages presents Triumph des Willens. .Fre a**-,
sion.
Provincial Museumi

Mur. 9, 4 and 7 pm. Porcupine Qliwolc, I
Other Sideof the Ledgran ndian Momento. Ibelp,
films are part.,of a series on Canadian Indiens thot
complements the Contemporary Canadian India 'Art
exhibit from the National Museum of Man etd#
the Museum 'until March 24. Free Admission.

music
Orange Hait, 104 St. and 84 Ave.

Mar. 8, doors open ut 7:30 mrî. The South. Si4
Folk Club preserits Wheutlunc? Countyan
Hamm.- Wheatlà*nd County is one -of the beëi
bluegruss bands uround. Hammn is a native ofTud
Bay who specializes in the blues, demonstratingfig~
picking, flat-pickings slide and bottleneck styleW$

gtar. Phone 475-1042 for more information.:
St. Andrews United Chturch, 9915 - 149 Street

Mur 16,,3 pin. The Alberta Baroque Enuembe#
present its firat concert. This newly formed grou-p .~
youngprofessioaul musicians. aims to bring~oa

clasicl msictocommuaities where there.islitlof
noue ut ail.
Jubilee Auditorium

Mur. 10, 8 pin, Bruce Cockburn.
Jubilee Auditorium

Mur. 7-8, 8:30 pin. The ESO, conductO& by
Andrew Schenck, plays works by' Shostako;véI,.
Purcell, Respighi and Mozart. Guest musician i$Duiu.
Brotf, oellist.

S Mur. 12, Geor$e -Zukerman, bassoâiàt. lu
Canudian guest musician- ii the ESO'. s cay
Speakinï* series.
SUD Theatre

*Mar. 6,8 pm,, New Wave from lgritain with ,.XTC..
tickets are availuble ut the SU Box Office in BU&~

Mur. 9, 8 prit, "Ursula! From the Land of lIâe
Midnight Sun." Tickets avuilable ut HUB.
Convocation hall

The Departmnent of Music presents the following,
concerts- und zspecial events:

Mur.,7,,$pinEleen Armstrong, organ, Senior
Student fRc

7, 8 pm. A composersforumi is being held in Roi.
1-29 of the Fine Arts Building.

9, 3 pin, Art Song Iùterprçtation with the students
of Professor Alexandra Muss.

10, 8 pm,,The, University of Abeta trnrtet ,§tr

J - ~
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Peeroninerview- from pageten
of an English influence'in Canadian'pop music than
there is. in American pop, music. This belief is
84PPQ4tcd by tbefact thata lot -of English bands have
brokçn le Cana. piior.to breaking in the States:
Super Tramp, Nazareth.

On the other hand, it's reaily iard to pinpoint
where a band is froin. If you hear an album, or a new
tunre on the radio, it~s tothe point where youcan't tell if
they have a British accent half the timie.

In terms of quality,, I would say that riot fow,
Canada isn't. producing the calibre of artists that
England is, or for that matter, that'the States is
producing.

Gateway:rWhy?
Pe terson: Quite .frankly, 1I dbnlt know -why'

SEdmonton is in the state that it is. It'snot very popular.
to saythat there's not much happeIn w* this townl
talent-wise. Everybdygoes toiW4yiïgthat *here's

a lo9o eat talantf don't see it'ÎhtWa til
Paul. Hann la théedolyp-:èrdàiil1work vith in

AEmonto ealp hreac pçlcoming Up.
*Iopctfly tywil-prevere au4get setter and better,

Iut y u -*,r"n realiui this area a hotbcd for talent.
Wiwiipeg b»a a kn mre happeing for it. Vaneouver
even more so. Calgary is a lot worse than Edmonton.

'an atawy: r woner g about Paul Hann. He bas
aimage. .The lblta cornes to mind is "Cockney

CO.Wboy". 1e that Paul Hann, or is that Peter White
lHanni's songwriter], Paul Hann, and Holger Peter-
son!,

Peterson: I suppose because the three of us were,
in-volved -inIigetting inte the same kinds of country
music at the same inie, in other words sort of 'tiung
each other on to different things, we ail had an indirect
influence. Pete, came up withthe Cocekney Cowboy

*thing.
Paul bas lived the Cockney Cowboything on

stage. It's a pure theatricaldevice on stage thatPaul
can feel comfortable relating to. Quite often for an
artist, when hoeis on stage,- hshastodevelopsôe kind
of persona outside of himselif. It's'lPaulsttip more than
anything else, because he's taken it to the point that it
is.

Sometimes hie regrets that image,' but h'sbccomr.
much more of an entertainer nowthan anything elsei
go it suits what hie does.

Gateway: You've: just released an album by
Crocuss. Tell me about hoW you discovèred Crocuss,
and just iwhat that band is aah about.

Peterson: 1 first saw the band- in a tavern in

Edmonton wlien they first came through.
1 met a couple. of people_ in the band when they

were backing up vanious people at the Winnipeg Folk
Festival. I met-Bill Wallace and Mark LâFrance, the
rhythm section. 1 was totally impressed with their
music from the flrst time 1 saw them. At.that point they
had only been together. for a few months.

I tnied to help theni out in many. ways ciovr a
period of about tWp years. 1 was developing> Stoney
Plain Records at the samne timne, but wasn't ma position
to get mnvolved i a rock band that I felt had that much
potential., They always seemned to be on the verge of
signing a. major deal. They were scputed, I think, , y
e.very major company in Canada. They h4d L.A
management for awhile.

For one reason or another these deais keptshiding,
by. I was. always around. Finally, after baànigo-
with themn for two years, 1I-made them an offer.
Basically, 1 told them realstically, as aninzdependeùt
label, and as a sinaîl label which. hadWtn'td raen a
ýcommnercial project like that beforé, tha.t hive! was
offening had certain limitations. They felt tbàt we could
work together. That was almost two years ago. The
relationship bas sustained atis"point.

Right now they are -without mangeme. nt, so I
help them out in that wayas weil. Afthe sainetime that
I made themn an offer, they did get. an ofer'from
R.C.A., and dec-ided to go with me, which mmdc me feel
really good. flic relonhip stirted igt fromn the'
ver bginnin.inna situation wherd wealwiin

I . feltthai their biggst asset was the fact that their
music haditçftýational.appéal. Right,.,rom the very
*begipning, 1I.j7ursued ,that *by. attendin#- various
international. conventionris , ,ad cgt i inter-
national demis on their heèhaif.

Bythe tirne.thtà, fist albumn came, oui in Canada,
we had already con&lrmcd :rea for most of the
world for the fàret album, Now.,ith the. second album,
'once a~ ta&â àbOiéjr«týeedby varions ompanies
-internatioaJy,,,

Gatlive: How is Stoney.Plain Records going?.Do
you have specic pla1 for thefuture?.

Petr>cw We re up to about thirty albums now.
on most of the liccnsing ei htw ae, the artiste
wiIl be around ten years fromù now, and the records wil
6e selling ten'ycars frôoin now. and the record& wiil be'
selling ten yimrs fromnn'ow:' Vassar Clements, the
Dillards, John Hartford, Mason 'Williams, Robin
Williamson, Geoff. MuldauanLA"os Garrett, New

Grass Revival, Lenny Breau - people like that. 1hei
records are continuaily selling, so I ýcap couât on ý
certain number of sales every 'Month.

Themoe rcodsthat I maei the catalogue,
obviously, the higher the revenue is every month.

In terms Of projecte inthe future, I can only kecp.kýpiclcIzg away at this Crocuss thing-until 1 recoup ail the
money that I've invested to.. this. point, Hopoefugyy l'il
make a little bit'of money, iýd'then We can sta#t. ai
over again, which is what you do, gambling -l1thé
time.

UV. ,inh su,, 77is Ceu. mwt eh
Yd t $:*Obulo Mbc s e lnhiSU$ fer.Um,

*lnb Mamiliteprouruot ni Original mater nailuEfgeli,
Genan, Frei"h MWdP6"a. A bit of everythlng I ro.ntbeIi.mi
of the- mldnlght sun.

I j: l'i1

C aring Cross..Books
Booksale

15%off ist prîce-
ail books- in stock.

* ~. e

~ o

- -

-

,250/Ooff Iist prî.ce-.
on sa-les over $25.OO

Sale-Lasts Fom,
Tuesday Ma rch 4 to Satu rday March8

"Edmç-nton's Friendliest BooIstore" 9012SretHUBM i
8920-12 Sreet UB. a-Il . 4
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FRESHMAN
ORIENTATION
SEMI NARS

WANTED ONE DAY CO-ORDINATOR
for FRESHMAN ORIENTATION SEMINARS

Duties: Organizing and administering the
F.0.S One Day Programme

Term: August 1 ta Septemt>er 15, 1980. Some volunteer
work is expected prior ta August 1.

Salary: $825.00/month.

Letters of Application and a detailed resume should be submitted
ta: Selection Commttes,Y

c/o Speaker, F.O.S. PoIIcy Board,
Room 278, SUS, U of A.

Application Deadline: March 17, 1980, by 4:30 PM
For further information please contact:
Dawn Noyes c/o 278 SUB, 432-5319 or 452-9723% 

00 0

PRE-LAW ORIENTATION SEMINAR

Ever wondered what being a Law student is
like? We can help you find out. The Students'
Union and Student Counselling Services are
co-sponsoring a PRE-LAW SEMINAR.

Place: TL:12
Date and Time: 3:30 PM, Wednesday, 12 March 1980
Who:* Anne Dryden, Faculty of Law

Dr. Dick Kimmis, Student Counselling'
The Law Students' Association
Chanchal Bhattacharya, Students' Union

Why: TO HELP YOU!

For more information, contact Student Counselling
Services, 102 Athabasca Hall. phone 432-5205; Chanchal
Bhattacharya, Vice-Presideýt (Academic), 259 Students'
Union Building, phone 432-4236.

University of Alberta
Alumni Association

To Be Presented for the First lime
ln May, 1980

MAIMIE S. SIMPSON
Memo'rial Scholarship

The scholarship, in the amount of $1,500.00, is to
be presented ta afulI-time student who has attended
the University of Alberta for at leastthetwo previous
years. The basis for selection will be the student's
contributions ta campus life at the University of
Alberta. The student must have satisfactory
academic standing and plan ta continue studies at
the University of Alberta.

Application forms and further information may be
obtained from:

The University of Alberta Âlumni Office
430 Athabasca Hall
University of Alberta

or by telephoning the Alumni Office at 432-3224

Application deadline date is March 31, 1980.
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SELECTIN>
S-TUDENTS9 UNION
ELECl-10N AN[) REFEREND)UM

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Faculty of Science
5 Student Cou nci I Representatives
6 General Faculties Council (GFC) Representatives
12 Science Faculty Council Representatives

For further information, please contact
the SU Executive Office, R m 259 SUB.

Campaigning Begins; Wednesday, March 12
Nominations close: Tuesday, March 18
Election Day; Friday, March 21

REFERENDUM ON SU FEE INCREASE TO BE HEL[) AS WEL L

Recipe:
Take:

1 student
1/ cup mixed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/ lb. discontent
3 cups ail-purpose sited frustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thyme

Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew in
own juices, drain off excess emotions, and garnish-
with shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape.
Serve hot.
For relief:
STUDIENT HELP consumes 47 trnes
its weight In excess problems.

Student HeIp e 432-4366 e Rm 250 SUB
Drop In or Cail Us

_n% --. i

Princess Repertory
Theatre

needs friendly, part-time
evening staff. Apply in
person ta Manager,
Saturday through
Thursday.

10337-82 Avenue
after 6:00 pari.

Corne Work With
Edrnonton's

Most Progressive
Theatre!!J
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Lust lTundmy Lake Louls wmss.ftlne for the dwcltv Molson W@r d Cup. imors hisisiowe upperflts end lt 8-turne. photO o SOaPPO

'by IKarI Wilberg

Winning a World Cup.
downhill race is a complex task.1
Any person or pieçe of equip-1
ment is important. Consequent-i
ly, as the parts of the pricess1
multiply, so do the chances-for '
error. Stili, the principles ofi
consistent success are simple.,
Simply,ý everything must be the i
best.

,At the Molsons Worid Cup
last weekend, the winning
process was. critical.for.Canada.
Ken. Rcad couidwin the worid
tifIe and'a weI-run race wouid.
ensure further Canadian-heid
events.

Ir Last weekend at Lake
Louise proved 'races art won
when factors 'corne together,
often aided by chance. From,
start -to finish, the. best mix of
equipment, course apd racer was
necessary. to win. Yet ý-prepara-
tion beforehand was just as vital.

For t he Molson's World
Cup, the race organization and
course had to b firifclass. Firat

of ail, according to Chief of Race
Bill Wçarmouth, North Amerca
does.not have a reputaion for
holding good races. Consequent-.
ly, for the first World Cu
downhill in Canada, Wearmout
feit the race would have-to be not
just "as good" as a European
event, "but better."

- Success at Lake Louise, like
success on the- race 'course,
involved the- beat ssembly of
resources., Volunteers wove
crash nets and - others drove
buses. Molson's fmnanced the
race facilities. and provided
sponsorship along -with provin-
cmal and -federai govtrnments.
Many problims. could have
occurred, especially with the 30
days available for preparation.
Still, the desire to provide a first-
ciass event prevented most
p'roblemns.

Although organization is
vital, it exists to serve the racers.
However, before the racers caii
begin to c=poefor titles, their.
equipmentms prepared. So
farr no one ski mako has a

Martn G.ogory repBairsemmId el omsson @ê *f rMDOoromàni paire

Catmway rporter Wdber ok" Cumim Wtm , 1ud cm 1k hdl fl

complete hold on the race circuit.
No one ski is fastostý for ail s now
conditions or courses. Often, skis
made, toiclentical specifications
wiil slide differently. In addition,
different ski flexea and runnmng
surfaces are used. Consequently,
evaluating skis is important.

For the younger members of
the Canadian. team, Martin
Geofory prepares the team'es
Rossignol skis. Geofory learned
hia. skill from instructing, selling
skia, and taking courses from
Rossignol. The racers theingelves
are on one- or two-year contracts
with ski manufacturers.

.*.Although each teaný's policy-
is different, a racer may b~ave 8-
12 pairs of skis and a serviceman
for each racer. T'he servicemen
must dlean, scrape and wax the
ski in addition .-t truing the
e dgs According to (ieoforyte
223 cm-long ski's biggest
problemn is "They're long." StiIl,
ýGeofory finds time to fire snowý-
balls at the Canadian team coach
being interviewed on TV.

Lengths are standard for
skis, but littie else is. Construc-
tion differs widely -and 'waxing
for race day, is a secret
process. For race day a number
of skis- are 'w4xed, each with
different mixtures.. Shorilly
eeforo t-he start -snow
temperatures are telayed to the
start gafe and the pair waxed for
the current conditions is choseuÎ.

11Aside from the servicemen,
racers anid. coaches are the nlost

concerned that ail things mustk
the bout. in order to win. At--
mosphere for training muat ke
right. Racers, like anyone else,
are affected by pressure, es-
pecially when much is expected.
For example, after last Sunday's
training runs., Ken Read said it
was unfair for Canadians to
expect an Olympic gold "because
the sport is just flot like that."

He explained, "Any race
anybody can win," and said,
"The luck of the draw" in
receiving start numbers can-place
racers out of the medals k fore a
race lias begun.

'Other factors - like
weather - cannet k avoided.
Sunday's two training runs were
postponed because of fog. Sonie
racers did not train because theyparticipated Friday in a GS i
Quebec. If Sàturdays traiig
was cancelled, and Sunday's too,
the race would be in ,trouble
because many racers had anotherGS in Europe- aftér the
downhil's Mardi 4 race date.
Howoever,, the fog lifted enougli
for training to begin ini late*
afternoon and from a Iow'er start
on the mountain.

The postponement reduced
the day's training to one run. The
racers had be.en expecting two
tries and had spent hours Waiting
for a minute-and-a-half run.
Norways Eric Haaker said,
"waiting is always bad," but
addedi "It is sométhing to- get
ùsed to." Read turned in the

sboys are t««I o goe

day's best trne, but Huaker was
not. impre.ssed., He behi.védRead
was overratod. Hoquippod,."Ilr.
difficuit tu win a race on. -a
training run."

The U.S.'s Phil Mahre, after
a second place in the Mont Ste.
Anne' GS, entered the Molson
Worid Cup for two. reasons.
First, Mahre ïs. tryinig'for: au
overaîl title and second, hç
helieves do*nbiUi mproves.hi
skiing. Mahre is sucocesufu and b
the best all-around U.S. abaet.
StiR, the eight months ho upend
on the road make hi! nq uestion
racing next year. In spite Of hiâ.
recent- success, ho clams racing
"doesn't havethe pizzazz it. used
to." So. much for-the rewaùds of
being a national hero.

In- fact,'.much of the atte-
tion that surrounds succeas -eu
be damaging. Canada's Dave
Murray says his team's rentpopuJarnty ais "taking up more

im"and alowing "less privaté,

Continueýd on page .J4.
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Race froin p.13.
lite."ý Steve Podborski, Olympic
bronze winner, states, "I didn'tkýnow what 1 was getting inta,"
-when he joined the teamn. Now.
Podborski believes- being
-available ta Uie press and -the

public is part of the job. Stili, he
dSeclares, "Ail Iwant ta do is ski."

Canadian bead"coach John
fRtchie tries ta, protect bis racerà
SIromi outside pressure. Clearly,
7-'Rtchiè is a successful coach and
'is four-man A team'is among
-ie strongest the circuit bas seen.
.Ritchie maintains bis job -is ta
-.protect an envirofiment wbere al
.Ihat bis racers "want ta do is go
~as fait as they carnI adition,ý
li-e admits hé is always paranoid
t'about external prole#iei, like
~travel. problems, ruining a god
e'nvironment."

Although Ritchie was vague
ýabout prablems aside t ram
Ipectator and media pressure, be
' mphasizes "tbe ýS~le idea is ta
'Zo around tbings that put stress

AInthe guys.! In ail, Ritchie says
,,hisinflueipce "daesn't take place
ýon the bill," but during the "rest
~of thé 24 houri of the day."

Stili, the question remains
how the racers will use a comfar-
table enviranmnent. Ritcbie says
A team members "love skiin-
and love poing fast." According
ta Ritchie, the program en-
courages racers "ta win ski
races" Ritchie admits thé aim is
simple, but adds, "100% commitý-
ment is necessary too." Without
it, he believes, «there are no
rewards."

Again, the. priinciples, are
simple: Tbe environment must
hé the best and the racers must
always wanit ta wi. Ail this must
hé accomplished witb external
pressure sure.ta seep tbrough ini

conditians suited bis style and
lengthy experience. Understan-
dably, Read and Murray; bathi
witb early start numbers, wcre
out of the race before it had
started. Fresh snow lay on the
track and their runs helped speed
up the course. The top six
finishers, with tbe exception ot
second place Harti Weiratber ot
Austria,started tram 12 spot and
down. ThIey were, becausel of
their later- numbérs, given- a
better chance ter success. Read
did flot inake maerý'e erorq than
the top- racers; more likelyjie-did
not bave a test'track..

spte ôf FRitcbie's measiircs. It is. unlikely .many will
Consequently, Ritchie believes know the 6omplexi!y -ot a vic-

having ýa race on Read's own 'tory. Stil, blame. ini downhil
ground was no special advantage racmng, can seldom héè pointed at

cause the settîng brought new pnly the -racer. World. champion
stresses. 'Peter Idueiler won the titie tram,

-Read by 96 points -to, 87. Read.
-Finally, the preparation an.d did bis best, but this yearhis luck

training ended in aan hour anda- and equipment were -not as
hait witb the Melsons'Warld 'consistent as Muder's. In any.
Cup race. The resuits wet,ç case,. the circuit-WWiil give Read,
understandable. Italy's Hcrbekt and. the Canadians, axiother
Jlank, who had Monday's best ý,cliane next year, buC t,
training limes. wonate U ic r e *itl out nw""ariaM&.

:WiI thecircle ..be.
by Shaune Inipey

The Canada West hockey
awards wcre announced lait

*week and six Bears were
honored.

* Veteran left winger Chris
Y Hefilland and goaltender Ted

Poplawski repeated as first team
aU-tars. As well captain Iarry-
Riggin was chasen for one ot the
detmnb.- pasitio ' o;n, the first

team. Fourth r man Bruce
Rolin. was selected as a second
team ,ail-star on detence.

In individual categories Ji
Lomaswas chosen as the player

*best combining spartsmanship
and ability. Poplawski and
rookie Brad Hall were the top
g(oaltending duo in Uc con-ference.

The rest of the first ahl-star
teamn consisted of Jerry Farwel
(Calgary), who was tied with
Popelawsk tor the goaltender
position, Rick Williams
(Calgary), also chosen as top
defenceman, Jim McLaughlin
(UBC), tied for scoring cham-
pionship witb team-mate Rab
Joncs, and Dell Chapman
(Saskatchewan).

The second teani consisted
of goaltender Terry Kryczka
(Calgary), Roin, Marlowe
Allison (Sask.), Jerry Bancks
(Calgary), Joncs and Willie
Desjardins (Sask.).

Bih Holowaty of, UBC was

selected as the roakie-of-the-
year.

The Bears can still go ta the
Nationals in Regina it thé Regina
team winstheir conference. The

Bear would have the inside
track on a wild yard bertb.
Phayoffs in that conterence are,
beiug held. this coming weekend.
Keep your fingers crosscd, the'
Bears are.-

Bears end, season

Andeven score
by Ernie:Lotz, Saturdayr was the teaiWs lait

home -game ofthUicseason.
The basketball.Bears evened Honourable mention was.given

thé score with Lethbridge, hast ta tour of the players wbo were
22nd and 23rd ot February. The, veterans and had playei. five
Bears won bath gmeshbpWever, years. Présentations wee given-
the ethib rid-ge, Piongborns 'by- Gary ,Smiith and Coach
provcd ta hé tougb apponents. Heaney tp Jim- Bonin, -Brent

On Friday thé 22nd. the Patterson, Colin Fenl, and
BeWrs had a slow start natching Jamie Thonmas. The spectatars
their-tirst points at the 17 minute showed their apireciation with a
mark. Lethbridge took the- ad- ICfgty applause.
vantage and pulled ahéad. But I ne iears played a befter
the Bears didnt give up and came game Saturday, but' the
back- with five' at thc half. Tim Pronghorns also p1gyed weil and
Ryan stood out in the comeback, led at the hait. Jainie Thomas
especially ini the- rebounding had thé bot hand shootin 059
departmient. tram thc floor and collectmng 22.

The,. second hait saw the points. Teammate Tom iGroat
Beïrs. playing better bail. Jim aima played weil, shaating 54%
Bonin and Tim Ryan playedwell with 19 points.,
ta put the Bears back in the The game-was as close as the
game. With -two minutes. the firat .night and again the Beârs
game was witbin I point. Jef puflc it out of thie fire to*win 80--
Gourley put the Bears abead and 79, wbich was a good way ta end
tbey stated there to win 72 -69. -'off the season at home. lhe grcat-,ý

Top scorers tor the Bears tan support all year was ap-
were Jim Bdmn witb 21 points preciated by the teani.
and Colin Fennel witb 16 pointt. Continued on page C

Deadliin. for AppSctlons:

Off lterW, fçm 250 SUUU43

' Fn",:March 7 3PM
0 M~4 Rm.,158-A SUB

Paulee
Il. - Genergf-Secretary,

- Lutheran'world Ministries,
-Lecturer in Theology,'Oxford.

Imaesof Hople
in a. WoundedWok

Curont Events In
3 Zlmbabwe-Rhodesle,
oe Nambla, South Af rica
oos
u. C-S onsoredf by U of A Chaplains

WE HAVE
JO-B'OPPO-RTUNITIES
'IN VOUR COMMUNITYUe

We're lookln fr. you, if you can -spare some time
durlng thewek

We Offer uniforrha, transportation homiealter the
evenlng shift, and hours that can suit your needs. If
you are avallable té work any combination of the
day/night shifts, -cati the. mfanager at the A &W
nears1you.

EASTWOO..................7920-~118 AVENUE
BEVERLY ............................ 4205-118 AVENUE
97th STREET .......................... 13,4,40-97 STREET
JASPER PLACE.......16060STONY PLAIN ROAD
KINGSWAY ..... 12225-118 AVENUE.
161 STREET 17311STREET.IO9STREET .......... ...... 10210-109 STREE
SELF-SERVE .............. 10047 JASPER AVENUE
CAP ILANO.. ............ ....... 17303-82 AVENUE

--,WHYTE AV,ýNUE .. 1045-82 AVENUE
CALGAfyI'ýtRAIL....,.-ý,. 5M35CALGARY TRAIL
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DIRECTOR
Duties:
-Maintaining and upclating records of examinations
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
- lesponsible for operating within budgetary limits

- -Experienée with microfilming apparatus

Renumeraton:
-$590 per hour under review)

rem of O)fIçýe,
.Apri 1,1980 -ýMarh31,1981



B'baII from p. 14.
The next weekend the Bears

travelled ta Calgary for their last
two games. Calgary outbounded
the Bears 48-32 and dominated
ta win 83-74. JimBonin scored
19 points, Brent Patterson 18,
and J amie Thomas added 13
points. Perhaps one of the
positive points for the Bears is
that they gave up oniy 6 tur-
novers.

The next night was perhaps
a littie disappointing for the team
because they knew it was their
last game and they were out of
the playoffs. Banin wrapped up a
good season with 25 points, and
is in the running for conference

rail-star. Fennel scôred il and
Thomas scored 10 points. The
end score was Calgary 105 ta the
Bears 74.

Even thaugh the Bears
ended out of the playaffs with a 9
win, 11lolsses record, they
proved ta be taugh ail season.
Caach Heaney summed up the
season as one that fulfilied his
expectations with many good
maments thraughout.

Tim- Ryan and Tam Groat
played well with the responsibili-
ty of being the big man. The
problem was they were slîghtly
out of position in the middle spot
for them ta actualiy be in the
forward position. However, con-
sidering being put where they
were, Coach Heaney was
pieased by their play.

The Bears are îosing at
least four players: Brent
Patterson, Jim Banin, Jamie
Thomas, and Colin Fennel due
ta termination of their eligibility.
0f the starters Tom Groat and
Jeff Gourley wil be back next
year. Because of recruiting rules
it is forbidden ta recruit players
out of this province uniess they

approach the coach first. This
means Heaney will recruit withiri
Alberta for the remaining
players for next year. Heaney
believes the University of Alber-
ta is a good opportunity for
young athietes ta exceli.

The Coach is looking for
goad high school bail players
with potential and is quite willing
ta see what he can do with the
best players in Alberta. He is alsa
hopeful that high schoal players

a round the country wiil pick
Alberta as the institution ta
attend. Alberta seemis ta have a
definite lack of height in basket-
bail, however Heaney must make
do with what's around.

The players are grateful for
the good support they receiv-

ed throughout the year from the
spectators, and we as the spec-
tators, I'm sure, appreciated the
fine entertainment provided.

IF YOU LIKE MUSIC, L....

"1b(YOU GOTTA SEE
URSUA... ON STAGE
AT THE S.U.B. ")"

Admission $3.00 $7.00
(easy access parking)

PrÀ

with the
NEW/MO VE/NOUVEA U
back-up union band Mus" iOreCtarChuck Barber

CreatIve Director AI Coyme

RUSH TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Availabie downtown at MIKES NEWS ticket offie, 10062 Jasper Avenue: WÀRD'S MUSIC, 10134 105 Street,
and selected music stores; southsideatthe University HUS Mail, Students' Unon Theatre, box ofie.

e n aII.tw Lae« Cathaipou pction
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QUICKLY
CHEAPLY

BEA UTIFULL Y
Flnished by:

CAMERA CITY COLOR LAB LTD.
8904-112 St. South End HUB Mail

We will.give you same day service on
Kodacolor Il Films at regular- prices.
Go anywhere else and you will pay as
much as one and a haif times more.
We donfot penalize you for being ina hurry.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON KODACOLAR Il
I 12 EXPOSURES ........... **'''***..... 4.75I
I 20 EXPOSURES.........' .. "........ 8.99I
I 24 EXPOSURES ........................... 7.94I
j 36 EXPOSURES ...... .................. 11.99j
~COLOR REPRINTS ................... 354 each ) --- - - - - - -

ArsStudents' Association&Unvwuy of l Abta
Edmntlon. Alb«taT"G 2M9

ARTS GRADUATES
GRAD PHOTO

BOOKINGS ARE BEING
TAKEN UNTIL MARCH l4th

IN THE ASA OFFICE
(ROOM1 2-3 HUMANITIES CENTRE)
LI BOK EARLY



footnotes
MARCH 6
Don Quixote Spanish Club meeting, 7:30
pmn in Arts Lounge. Members please
attend.

Clubs Council meeting, 5:15 pm, SU B-
280.* Topics: plans for Freshman In-
troduction Week, resuits of clubs
questionnaire.
Outdoors Club meeting, 7:30 pm, TB45,
With guest speaker, film, topie is
Aesronomy.
Pre-vet club meeting, 5:15 pmn, AG-245.
Nominations for executive are open, Dr.
Oderka, guest speaker.
MARCH 7
All Commerce students: vote for new
executive in BACUS lections, CAB-325
or N CAB, 9 arn - 4 pm.,
Outdoors Club skating party at Mayfair.
Meet 7:30 at firepit in SUB.
UACS social (last one) 4 - 10 pmn, SU B-
142. Corne out & party!

No Class Bash buses to the Red Barn
leave 5:30 sharp from Jubile
Auditorium bus stop. Advance bus
tickets required.
Chinese Students' Assoc. annual dlec-
tions to be held in Tl14-14, 5:30-7:30 pmn.
Chaplains-3:00 pin Dr. Paul Wee from
New York speaks on "Images of Hope in
a Wounded World", SUB-158A.
Poli Sci Undergrads Association
presents: "The Death of Detente?" wth
professors Mote and Middlemiss. Fni-
day, March 7, 3 p.m. Tory 14-9.

MARCH 8
Dance to Footloose aI Dinwoodie
Cabaret; sponsored by Dental Hygiene
students. Sec ad in today's Gateway.
MARCH 9
Qutdoors Club curiing1funspiel, 2 - 5 pmn
in SUB. Contact Frank Sawyer, 434-
3318; beginners welcome.
Father Gary MacDonald. Scarboro
Foreign Missionary Piest, will speak at
aIl Masses, 9:30 & 11:00 arn, 4:30 & 8:00
Pm, St. Joe's College.
10:30 arn Worship with Lutheran Cam-
pus Ministry in SU B- 142 with Ken Kuhn
guest speaker. 7:30 pmn Dr. Paul Wee
speaks at the Centre.
MARCH 10
Father Joe Boenzi, Salesian Priest of St.
John Bosco will celebrate Mass & speak
at 12:10 at St. Joe's College.
HEESA general meeting, Eb-l 16. Elec-
tiens, supper meeting, aIl Home Ec
Education students invited to attend.
MARCH Il
Father Bruce McCormick, Oblate Priest
will celebrate & speak at 12:30 Mass at
St. Joe's College.
LSM 8:30 pm Tuesday evening worship
at the Centre.
BACUS 7:?1i&:30 pmn, a free travel
lecture "Travelling on a shoestring
budget". Co-sponsor, Canadian Hosteil-
ing Assoc. For info cail 439-3089.
Eckankar: Music: Fuel for Seul, 7:30 pm,
SUB-260
BACUS: interested in starting your own
business? Find out how at the Hire-A-
Student business seminar, 7:30-9:30 pmn
in CAB 289. Contact Carol Peterson,
432-2454 days, 437-7011 evenings.
Lenten Supper, 6 pin, followed by talk by
Brother Vince Jame, 0. M. 1 sharing hiC
experiences of working with the Indian
people of B.C.,, Newman Centre.
Boreal Institute for Northern Studies
presenits film presentation, "The Canol"
& "The Alaska Highway", 8 pmn, Room
CW 410, Bio Sci. Bldg. Free, coffee &
cookies served.
GENERAL

U of A Ski Club third annual hat social at
the Golden Garter featuring Wizard
Lake. Tickets on sale Monday, March 10
in SUB-230, HUB &,in CAB; $5.

U of A Mensa holds monthly meetings in
a secret location on campus.. For info
write c/o 6338-112 St., Edmonton, TSH
3J6.
Forestry Days Logger Sports competi-'
tion held ail day Mar. 7 & 8 in Quad.
Corne & watch the fun!
Home Economics elections coming
March 17 & 18. Nomination deadîmnes:
presidential March 5, other positions
March 7.
Have a grievance you cannot resolve?
Talk to the Student Advocate, SUB-272,
432-3180,432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.

Rutherford House, 11 153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pmn. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.
Sudept Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students to brown ba# rap
session every Tues. 11-1 pin. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Baptist Student Union Morning Watch
Fridays 7 - 7:45 arn. Great way to start the
day with Bible study & prayertime. CAB
cafeteria. Contact Mickey 963-2516,

classif ieds-
Classlf lods are 15$/word/issue. Muet
be prepald in Rm. 238 SUD - 9 arn - 3
pm. Deadllne Is 12 noon Monday &
Wednesdày for Tuesday & Thursdlay
insartion.
Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-
tial service. Birthright, 488-0681.

"Technocracy Expiained" - Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mail Tuesday
.venings, 8 pmn.
Coaches & assistant coaches are needed
for the Windsor-Garrneau soccer
programn this spring. Boys & girls ages 5-
15 yrs. Contact C. Elliott at 439-3853,
evenings.
Central and East European Community
in Canada: Roots, Aspirations, Progress
and Realities 1980 Conference - Match
13-15
The Alberta Baroque Ensemble is a new

group of young professional musicians
formed to bring good classical music to
communities. Their first concert will bie
Sunday, March 16, 3 pmn, at St. Andrew's
United Church, 9915-148 Street, free.

Student Heip needs tutors for Genetics
351, Computing Science 462. Sec us in
Rm 250, SUB or caîl 432-4266.

VCF & One-Way Agape: A five-film
series dealing witli the basis of human
dignity & such issues as abortion &
euthanasia, will be shown in North
Education bldg. in multi-media Rm 2-
115.
Nominations for executive positions in
Education Students' Assoc. will close
March 16 (5 pin). Pick up nomination
forms at the ESA office (NI-lOI Ed.
Bldg.)
FOS requirns a one-day co-ordinator.
Info available fromn Rm. 278 SUB, 432-
5319. Resumes should be submitted by
March 17.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-11 p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cali
Sport Alberta 458-440.

Quick, professional typing. 85e/double
spaced page. Cal Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004-112
St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.
Experienced typîst. Reasonable rates.
Mrs. King, 475-4309.
Clan Rugby Disco, 9 pm, 10805 - 105
Ave., Saturday Mardi 8. AIl ladies free
- information 474-2431 days.

Typing, IBM, experienced, close cam-
pus, 90t, Pat 439-5489.
Wanted a girl to share 3 bedroom apt.,
Univ., area, 439-3288.
iNCREDIBLE EDIBLES LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FRI 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
SUNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM.

Will do typing in my home. St. Albert,
458-2519.
Experienced typist - term papers, etc.-
cal] 467-0657.
University Health Services lias moved to
88 Ave. & 111 St.
Need belp witli your term paper? Ex-

erncd professor writing provides
=ntuton and feedback on writing

projects at reasonable rates. 961-3896 or
432-3913.
Teacher requires come-in or live-in
babysitter from April.- Su to June 3tli.
One chld, 170 St. & 79 Ave. 487-3765.
Fast, accurate typing - my home. Cali
Dayle, 477-2282 or 466-4266.

Sanlyo Savlings
o n ~ I~uIlnlîînlîîîîîînîîlîlIIîîîîîîmînîllîIIlî

Matched
Components

.in their
own stands

Sanyo knows you want
great sound at a dollar
saving price-and here it
is. Components matched
for each other in a
prof essional-ooking
rack-at a price way
below the cost if pur-
chased individually.
Sweet music at a sweet
price. But hurry because
quantities are limited.

State of the art technolagy tram Sanyo is yaurs ta enjay at a great saving.
*2050 Quartz Sterea Receiver. 50 watts
RMS per channel, 20-20,000 Hz with
no more than 0.04%/ THO. Advanced
SOLquartz-locked tuner circuitry for
super-accurate no-drift FM reception.
High.performance pre-amp with many
wanted features and controls.
*TPIOIO Turntable. Beit-driven with
PLL DC servo motor drive system for
super-accurady. Strobe display, anti-
skate device, viscous-damped cueing.
Cartridge included.

*AD4060 Speaker System. Clean,
f lat Sound reproduction with plenty of
reserve power handling capabilily.
Speaker stands (SPK 100) are included.
*STD700 Deluxe Audio Component
Rack. Twin touch-latch tinted glass
doors. 3 interior shelves, record storage
compartmenl. Rich walnut finish with
black shelves and chrome trim. On
rolling casiers.

*Registered trademark--Dolby Laboratonies

*SANIV'O Makes Life's Good Things ... Better

The complete system

$ 8 9 0rIrE3ss

OPTIONAL: RD5250 Cassette Deck.
High performance specs like servo-con-
trolled DC motor, Dolby* noise reduction,
illuminated VU meters. The component
Ihat really completes your syslem for
great Sanyo sound. At special price of
$299.95 or less if purchased with this
packaqe.
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Typing. Fast, efficient service. 75c / page.
Térryý 477-7453.
Luxury I br condo available in Hawaii
May to Sept. Sleeps 4. $250/wk. min. 2
wks. Phone 487-0457 or 484-6467.
Live-in sitter required for one nine year
old daughter of widowed executive who
must occasionally be out of town. Next.
door to University. Ideal for graduate
student or similar. Salary negotiable.
Cal Mr. B. Day at 424-0531 (office) or
432-1950 (evenings).
Happy birthday to Dwayne & Doug!
Tlhanks for a night we'll neyer forget!
Love W.K., T.S., R.C., W.S.
Lost: gold Omega mens watch, Tuesday
afternoon within one mile of campus.
2lst birthday gift, if found please cal]
John at 434-8064.
If you like doing the Cha-Cha
Until mnidnight every night
And you're into bulishitting
'Prettv girls with aIl vour mieht

StudentseCouncil: access te SU BTower,
east stairweil, is now open & accessible to
the public. One express elevator main te
seven 11:30- 1:30 pm Mon. - Fr.is now
also available. Details Rm. 103 or 259
SUB.

Would the blonde female who witnessed
-the pedestnian-vehicle accident January
23 at 83 Ave. & 112 St. please plione 437-
4473.
Roomie needed for 3 bedroom house
close te University, $125 a month plus
utiities. Cali 432-1936.
B.C. Summer: Working in tic grandeur
of the Selkirk Mountains, May te Sept.
Require personnel for coffee shop, gift
shop, campground maintenance and
lifeguards. Send for application te
Canyon Hot Springs c/o Fernwood
Construction 105, 10585-11Il Street,
£dmonton, Alberta T5H 3E8.
ProfessionaI typing 489-1507.

I'egot to meet you on Mo
Bring Mr. F1im Ram and s
To celebrate your 23rd biri
1 sure hope you hâve the tir

Colleen's neyer tasted Pina
and lias neyer walked in tht
Shes a bit into punk rock,
so don't think she's too pla
Everyone knows it's her bir
yes, even Terry too'
Nineteen isn't that old to lx
so Happy Birthday to youl

We like drinking jawbreake
and yes we are insane,
We hate skiing Whistler
especially in the ramn,
We're into, bollero biting ba
chiquita's are great...
We will be at the social
along with the rest,
So look out S.S.
your ass is the best.

onday H. B. to the taîl dark stranger in the black
some wine sedan. Lynne «I
hday Attention: Res Alumni. Kelsey Kab wîll
ime. be on Saturday March Sth, Theme:

Colatas, Winter Wonderiand. Doors open at 8:30.
ae roam.s Tickets $ 15.00 a couple, available fronthe tain. Kelsey Chaîrmen or at door.

lin. Happy Adultery Elizabeth!
rthday, Typing -7 85c per page, 434-0639.

The Division of East European Studies isbe, offening a Travel-Study Course, INT.D.'
446 in Poland and Yugoslavîa - SpringDarreli Session, May 5-June 13, 1980. It is a full-
session course designed to provide

crs students with the oppontunity to study
the history, economic, social and cultural
developments in countries of Eastern
Europe. Instruction wilI be

)ananas, supplemented by scholars in Poland and
Yugoslavia. There will be cultural events,
tours of historic sites and museums.
Accommodation will be in youth hostels
and student dormitories. For informa-
tion contact: Division of East European il

Soretoothies Studies, 300 Athabasca Hall, 432-3230.


